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Do Your Part
HELP R E E F

MUNDAY CLEAN!

NO. 21

((racker KrumbÇJ I
1 1  Odd B1U Salvaged

at Random

A lot of the beauty oi Christ 
mas is lost to Munday people.

• • • •
And It’s lost, too, to those who 

visit here at the Christmas sea
son and make favorable re
marks about how pretty the 
town is In Its Yuletide dress.

• • • •
Time was in years past when 

nearly every home, from the 
lowly to the best had some sort 
of Christmas lighting on the out
side.

• • • •
Our tall, stately evergreens, 

which arc always pretty in their 
natural state outside lovely 
Munday home took on a more 
beautiful appearance w h e n  
Christmas came.

• • • •
They were decorated with 

lights of many colors, some in 
a variety of colors, some In
lights of all the same color.

• • • •
As darkness came and these 

lights were turned on, a sort of 
peace seemed to settle about the 
town and those homes with the
beautiful lights on the outside
and a lovely Christmas tree 
showing through the window.

• • • 9

The town isn’t that way this 
year.

• • • •
_ Monday night we began to 
wonder. We hadn't noticed those 
homes which had been so beau
tiful in seasons past, but we’d 
been sort of busy, and maybe 
our sense of observation hadn’t
been very keen.

• • • •
So after kinda catching up 

with the shop labors at about 
10 p. m., we got in the car and
drove around a spell.

• • ♦ •
We drove the length of two 

streets where homes had been 
unusally beautiful in t h e i r  
Christmas decorations in times 
past. • • • •

From the windows of almost 
each home showed a Christmas 
tree with its lovely decorations 
and beautiful lights, but the out 
side of these homes were just 
about as gloomy as the dead of
winter could make them.

• • • •
We found scarcely a half-

dozen homes in the sections of
town we visited where lights 
were placed on the outside. A 
fewpersons seemed to forget ex
periences of the past, or decid
ed to try again, despite them.

It started a few years back, 
and reached its climax last sea
son.

• • • •
People—presumably y o u n g  

boy» began robbing Munday’s 
homes of their Christmas lights.
Air rifles took their toll, too.

• • • •
Last year the spirit of vandal

ism got so bad that scarcely a 
home in town would have all its
lights burning by morning.

• • • •
Determined citizens would 

rush to town and buy more 
Chrisamas lights, only to find 
they had disappeared during the
following night.

• • • •
Efforts were made to catch 

the "culprits" in the act, but 
these efforts were not success 
ful. Lights continued to disap
pear.

• • • •
And everyone seemed relieved 

and happy when the Christmas
season was over.

• • • •
One friend wanted to decor 

ate again this year, and asked 
that we print a request for peo 
pie to "please let the lights
alone this year.”• • • •

We thought it might serve as 
sn Invitation to resume the acts
this year, and didn’t print it.

• • • •
So this year, we have no lights 

outside the homes—eacept In 
(Continued on last Page)

Local Men Buy 
Dealership For 

Ford Tractors
Announcement was made this 

week of the change of owner
ship of the Ford Tractor Dealer
ship in Munday. A partnership 
of Winston Blacklock. J .  15 

I King, a n d  Aubra (Cotton) 
Smith have prehased the dealer- 

j ship from Mr. Stodghlll.
Mr. Stodgtiill has had one of 

the leading dealerships in the 
state and has been very success 
ful dealer for the past 12 years.

I Mr. Stodghill began his business 
in 1939 and has always mam- 

1 tained one of the largest stocks 
of Ford Tractors, Dearborn 

I farm equipment and probably 
I the largest stock of parts anil 
j accessories in West Texas.

It was learned that the new 
j owners will continue to carry a 

complete line of tractors and 
far mequlpment as wcl as a line 
of tires, tubes and batetries.

The building housing the busi 
ness has been remodeled and the 
new owners invite the public to 
come in and visit them and call 

! on them at any time they can be 
of service.

James E. Jordan 
Dies Of Heart 
Attack Tuesday

J Jam es Elmer Jordan. Knox 
j County farmer for 30 years.j 

passed away at the Knox Coun 
I ty hospital last Tuesday. He 
suffered a heart attack earlier.

A native Texan. Mr. Jordan 
was born in Franklin County 
on October 17. 1894. and was 57 
years, two months and one day i 
of age. He was a veteran of 
World Wi.r I and a member of 
teh American Legion. He ha 1 
resided in Knox County since 
1920, being engaged In farming 

Surviving him are two broth 
ers, T. F. Jordan of Holliday 
and J . J .  Jordan of Wichit i 
Falls; four sisters. Mrs. J .  A. 
Adams and Mrs. Earl Fosheo, 
both of Munday; Mrs-. D. C. J a 
cobs of Garner and Mrs. T. J. 
Randolph of Afton. ,

Funeral services were held 
from the Johnson Primitive 
Hapitst Church at 10:30 o’clock 
Thursday morning, with Elder 
W. W. Brown of Abilene offici
ating. Ilurial was In Johnson 
Memorial Cemetery under the 
direction of Mahan Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were Deltiert, Car i 
land and Pete Screws. Floyd I 
Jordan of Seymour, Jack and ' 
Donald Jordan and Jam es Dick
ens of Wirhlta Falls and Jim 
Jordan of Goree.

Father Of O.O. 
Putnam Dies At 

Dallas Monday
Jam es Leslie Putnam, father 

of O. O. Putnam, passed awav 
last Monday afternoon at his 
residence, 2723 Anson Road. Dal 
las. Funeral services were held 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday at the 
North Temple Baptist Church 
with Rev. C. E. Colton and Rev 
Don Hagen officiating Burial 
was In Res Hand Memorial Park 
in Dallas.

Mr. Putnam is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Emma Putnam; 
two sons, O. O. Putnam of Mun 
day and Wylie Putnam of D a - 
las; two daughters. Mrs. Ray 
Miller and Miss Ella Frances 
Putnam, both of Dallas: six 
grandchildren; two slaters. Mrs 
Mattie Blackman ami Mrs. Ruby 
Wllkerson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wood and 
son of Livingston came in this 
week to spend the holidays with 
his sister and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Cunningham and son. 
Tommy.

The appointment of Ben II. 
Wooten, above, president of the 
First National Bank in Dallas, 
as state chairman for the 1952 
Heart Fund is announced by Dr 
Paul V. Ledbetter of Houston, 
president Of the Texas Heart As
sociation.

The nationwide Heart Fund 
campaign will lie conducted next 
February to raise the necessary 
funds to carry forward the 
Heart Association’s program of 
scientific research. education, 
and community heart services.

Tests To He Made 
For Bridge Piling

Plans are going forward this 
week for a core test in the bed 
of the Brazos River west of 
Knox City to determine wheth
er a piling or a pier type of 
bridge structure is practical on 
the farm-to-market highway to 
the oil field.

H. T. Cunningham of Munday, 
resident engineer of the State 
Highway Department, said the 
core drill machine has !a>cn sent 
for the tests and will likely 
make the tests this week.

Total cost of the project will 
be about $240,000, with $140.000 
financed from funds already al
lotted to the county. The remain
der will is* paid from funds al 
located the county’s farm to- 
market road fund in 1952.

Cunningham said a n o t h e r  
highway contrait to be let in 
January is widening of the pave
ment west of Benjamin to tho 
King County line. It will lie 11V* 
mi'es long and width will bo In
creased from 18 to 40 feet.

NEW FARM MAI IIIN EH l 
REGULATION

The Office of Price Stabiliza- 
tion has Issued a tailored celling 
price regulation (CPR 100) cov
ering retail sales of new and 
used farm equipment and repair 
parts.

The regulation is effective De
cember 10, and uses the basic 
technique of CPR 07, but is de
signed to meet the peculiar atid 
sjiecific pricing problems of 
retail sellers of farm eqlupmont

FHA Is (iiven 
Authority To Boost 

Loans For Land
The Bankhead Jones F a r m  

Tenant Act was passed in 1937 
to help tenants, sharecroppers 
and farm laborers climb the 
agricultural ladder to ownership 
with armers Home Administra 
tion In the Baylor. Knox and 
Throckmorton County Unit 
being authorized to loan as in 
upstment limit the amount of 
$12,000.00 for a farm.

Mr. Wilburn A. Satterwhite, 
Baylor, Knox and Throckmorton 
County Supervisor, is glad to 
announce that t h e  Farmers 
Home Administration now has 
the authority to increase Its In 
dividual farm loan from the 
$12.000.00 Investment limit to 
$20.000.00. The interest still re 
mains at the 4 per cent rate.

War veterans with agrtcultur 
al experience who wiah to be
come farmers now have prefer 
cnee, under the law. for all 
the loans

Game Room Is 
Being Built On 

City Hall Lawn
The retired business man o r 1 

farmer, or the Just tired bus!- ' 
ness man or farmer who wants 
to rest and enjoy a game of dom
inoes while doing so, will soon, 
have a place for these games.

For a number of years, these 
people have had their domino 
games on the ty hall lawn, 
moving from or • side ol the city 
hall to anothei to keep out of 
the wind and disagreeable 
weather. Someti mes the weather 
gets so bad that the games 
would have to tie postj>oned— 
and they didn't like that.

So a move was started to con
struct a building for this pur 
jmisc. The building will have a 
concrete floor, with walls of 
concrete tile. I t ’s some 20x20 
feet in size anil will afford a 
good shelter for players from 
the drizzling rain and howling 
wind.

Cost of the structure is being 
finanred Jointly by the City 
Council and b> contributions of 

, interested persons.

Arlington Colts 
Smash Anson, 26-6 

In State Finals
Arlington tore Anson's vaunt- 

i «Hi line to shreds before 5.009 
freezing fans in T lT "s  Amon 

j Carter Stadium Saturday alter 
i noon to |M>st a 26-0 victory and 
gain a passport int the finals 
of the conference AA football 

; race.
Playing without the sorvic« - 

of their ace fullback, Kenneth 
Scott, the West Texans coudn’t 

| «lent the rock-ribbed «iefenslv 
I wall erected by the Colts until 

deep in the second period after 
Arlington had already ■ un«*d a 
three touchdown advantage.

The Colts, making their sec 
ond straight appearance in the 
sen < *
fnt* touchdown drive with a mei 
ciless attack the first time they 

! got the ball.
With Fullback Rusty Gunn 

running amok, the Colts whlp- 
|H'd downfield 65 yards to score, 
with Quarterback Ray Glasgow 
flipping a 14-yard pas into the 
arms of Fred Cook lor the in
itial counter.

Gunn startled the benumbed 
Anson partisans early in the sec
ond period with a 85-yard burst 
through left tackle for Arling
ton’s second marker Then Glas 
gow put the Colts out of reach 
nftei the Tigers had stalled on 
two running plays and an in
complete |iass.

Taking over on his own 30. 
Glasgow drove the Ponies 70 
yards in seven plays, then threw 
to Leon Duffey on the goal line 
for the final eight yards.

Anson scored its only touch 
down after the following kick 
off. with Willie Gaz>> climaxing 
a 64 yard march with a one-yard 
slice over right guard

Arlington’s final scoring ges 
ture was a 23-yard aerial from 
Glasgow to Duffey, who leaped 
up to spear the toss over De- 
fender Don Hullum’s head — 
Wichita Dally Times

RADIO l(K< EIV1NG NET 
INSTALLED ON ANOTHER 

MUNDAY POLII K C \K

The car of Caz Lansford, local 
j constable, has been equipped 

with a radio receiving set which 
enable him to be directed to any 
point where needed by local of
ficers or members of the high 
way patrol.

laical officers stated that Mr 
Lansford installed the set at his 
own expense and as a means of 
cooperating with other law en 
foreement officers.

This is only a receiving set. 
and not one by which messages 
can be sent, but Mr. Lansford 
can pick up any messages sent 
over the polk» radio sets.

LEGION’S HOSPITAL BED 
is  MISSING

Lowry Post of American 
Iagion h a s  several wh«*el
chairs and hospital beds loan 
ed out, but there is one bed j 
that we have lost record of. I 
We are, therefore, asking ev 1 
eryone who has either a 
wheel chair or hospital bo«l 
to write us a post card, tell
ing w hich item y«>u have.»

These chairs and beds are 
for the use of the communl- ] 
ty. but if we don’t know 
where they are, the maxi
mum use can not b«* made df 
them. So drop a card in the j 
mail, now. if you or some 
member of your family has 1 
<jne of these chairs or beds.

THE AMERICAN LEGION

G. I). Jones Of 
Goree Passes 

Awav MondavJ  w

G. D. Jones. prominent farm 
er and landowner of the Goree 
area, passed away last Monday 
night at the Knox County hos
pital. He had been in failing 
health for some time, receiving 
hospitalization a number of 
times during rerent years.

A native of Texas, he w.is 
’torn in I.ainar County on July 
25. 1V92, an l was 59 years four 
months and X8 days of age. Hi* 
ha«l been a memger of the Bap
tist church since 1910. His fath 
er. the late G. M Jones was an 
early day settler of Knox county.

He was married to Miss Jess 
i«* Gullck in 1912 She is the dau
ghter of the late W. M Gullck. 
another pioneer of this area.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Wednesday* from the 
First Bapltst Church in Goree 
with Rev. J .  C. Rice of Altia.'- 
itlo officiating, assitod by R v. 
S. E. Stevenson. Gore«* pastor 
Also assisting were Rev. J .  It. 
ItnU-h of Seymour, and Rev. Jc.-.s 
Gray of the Friendship Baptist 
church. Burial was in the Goree 
e* metery under the direction j I 
Lanlngham Funeral Horn«*.

Pallbearers were Homer How 
ard, Delmar Haskin. Arnold Has 
kin. J. M. Smith Elden McSwain 
and Conway McKenzie of Sey
mour.

Survivors Include the widow, 
six children. Everett Jones. 
Boyd Jones, and Mrs Leola 
Smith of Fort Worth: Mis 
Christine Day of Post George 
D. Jones. Jr ., of Seymour arid 
Harold Jones of Goree; three 
brothers. Hamp Jones and D B 
Jones both of Gore«* and Will 
Jones of Crowell; two sisters 
Mrs H K. Davis of Crowell and 
Mrs Malcolm Coltharp of Lub 
bock.

kids To Enjoy 
Free Christmas 

Show At Boxy
Again P. V. Williams onwer 

of the Roxy Theatre, is o|w*nlng 
th«* doors of his theatre to the 
children of this area for their 
annual free Christmas show

Th«* show will begin at ten 
o’clcok Monday morning Chn-t 
mas eve. and there will follow 
a full hour of fun and entertain 
ment for the kiddies. Several 
enjoyable cartoons w i l l  he 
shown, as well as other fentures 
of entertainment.

"We want every child in this 
area to be our guests for this 
show," Mr Williams said, "and 
we will be disappoint'd if you 
do not come Be here and Join 
us In the fun."

Eaay ironing starts with dam 
pening. Clothes should be sprtnk 
led with warm water to get even 
dampness more quickly. Starch
ed pieces should be completely 
dry before sprinkling

Stamford Oil Moguls Down 
Mill Damaged By Crowell, 46-36 

Fire Sunday Tuesday Night
A loss of $100,000 was «*stim 

at«*«l in the «*arly morning fire 
Sunday whi«'h gutt«*«l the central 
portion of the cotton oil mill 
near Stam foni last Sunday.

The fire broke out about 7 a. 
! in.. an«i burned «*quipment and 

part of the building inc!u«ling 
j the press room, separating room 

and the cake and meal sacking
re«>m No mill pro<lucts or
ma tei nils w«.»re loiSt.

Sta mford firemen atnd c<m r ;
pany fire fighter* bro ught th'*
blaze under control in a short
firn«*, howeviIT. it was noon be- j
f«»re the firp VN as; ext inguiship'i.

A. J  Mills, gei icral manaK r̂
of th«r* Rule-Jla y ton Cottiuno il (:o.,
ojiera tor of the piant, «pst imatevi
the 1oss at more than $100 000
but stated it was impossible to 
make an accurate estimate He 
said it will probably be rebuilt 
next fall.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Th«* Munday Mogul quintet
downed the Crowell eager*, 46 
to 36, here Tuesday night in an 
interesting game. A large num- 
ber of fans were present, but 
Crowell fans outnumbered local 
Iicopie by about 3 to 1, it was 
stated.

The Moguls ruined the Crow
ell winning streak, the visitors 
having won seven straight 
games up to this time. Local 
boys were only repaying the 
compliment. however, since 
Crowell ruined their winning 
streak «>n Tu«*sday night, De 
««•mber 11 «Wealing them 47 to 

'.after the Moguls had won 
fiv«* straight games.

High fsiint man for Munday 
«as Don Guffey, who was close- 
tv followed by Herbert Ford 
and Sonny I^uig. Excellent de
fensive work was done by Tom
my Powell and Fred Lang.

Munday has won 7 games and 
lost 3 this far in the season. 
Their next home game will be 

t <>n Friday. January 4. with 
Throckmorton, this being the 
first district game for the Mo- 

! guls.

Patients in the hospital on 
December 17th:

Mr L. M. Kay. Rochester; 
Mrs. Ethel Branton, Knox City;
VV. G. Langley. Knox City; Ar 

t thur Lowery, Knox City; Mrs. 
I. F. Ix*«*k.s and baby, Knox

1 City: Carol Tank«*rsley, Knox 
[ City; Mrs. W A. Bak«*r, Mun 
day; Harold Huntsman. Knox 
City; Mrs W. S. Swearingen 
Knox City; Mr. and Mrs G. E 
I>ennington. Knox City: Mrs. O 
(5. Scroggins, GIIIilan«i; J  H. Me- 
Af«*«*, Munciay; Mrs John Ed 
Wiliie and baby. Munday; H. M 

; Warren, Knox City; G. D. Jones 
’ Goree; Hugh Rogers Kn i\ 
City; Pat Martin. R«» h«->ter.

Patients «tismissed since !><* 
j «ember 10th:

Mrs. J . C. Large and baby 
Knox City: Mrs. D. Thomas and 
baby, Knox City: Gloria Arg<»la 
Gore« Keith Offutt. Munday; 

i Mrs CU'lan R u sse ll . V«*ra: Mr 
Kffie Pannell. Knox City; Retx*c 

I <-a Espinosa. Munday; Sandra 
! liaty. Munday; la-o Casey, Rule; 

Hayden Reeves. Knox City; 
John Porter. Munday; Ann John 
son, Munday; Jup«* and Jean 
BumLson. Munday; A n t o n i o  
Funtls, Knox City; Ray Martin 

I Gore«*; Mrs J . C\ Shockey and 
baby, Munday* Mrs Minnie 
Sales. Knox City; Mrs. Billie 
Carlton, Munday; Chan Hughes 
Jr  Munday; Mrs. Terry Narri 
son, Munday; Jo  Denton, Knox 
City, Dick Burleson, Goree; Mr*.; 

' Farl Hughes, Knox City; Delor
es Blankinship: Mrs J . W. Carv- 

I er, Knox City.
Births
Mr and Mrs J . E Ix*ek, Knox

City, a s«in.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilde. Mun 

| day. a son.

Santa Claus Ls 
Duo Tomorrow For 

Three-dav Stav- - -  I
A bunch of Santa’s hel[**rs 

came rumbling Into town Wed 
nesday in trucks and started 
"setting up camp" on the city 
hall lawn for the official Visit of 
Old Santa Claus himself

Santa will have his headquart 
ers on the rity hall lawn, where 
his entertainment for the kid
dies will go on for three full 
day*. He’s due to "open shop" 
here Friday, D«*eember 21. and 
again on Saturday.

He won’t be open for buxin«**» 
Sunday, but again Monday. 
Christmas eve, he will have his 
usual form of entertainment, 
candy, etc., for the children.

A large crowd is expected to 
keep Santa and his helper* busy 
during these three day*.

Coach Green and his cagers 
will enter the Stamford tourna- 
mi'jit this w«H*k end. The Mo 
gills will play their first game
on Thursday night, taking on

; Colorado City in the opener.

Supervisors Of 
Soil District 

Meet Dec. 14
Wichita Brazos Soil Conserve 

tion Di; tiret Board of Supervis 
■ rx met in their regular month 
l\ meeting Friday. I><*eemb«'r 14 
Sixp-en district operators wen 
approved to secure assistance ii 
soil and water conservation pro 
gram. Seventy soil cons«*rvatiot 
district "signs" were received by 
th«' board and are now ready foi 
distribution to farmer» an« 
ranchers that have put an ordei 
for such s ig n s  some two month* 
ago. Farmers should pick th«*s« 
signs up at the Soil Conscrva 
tion Service office in Knox City 
Th«* district signs are 16x24 inch 
os in size, brightly designed it 
green and white with the nam< 
of the district at the top andth« 
oooperator’s name at the bof 
tom. District board believes thv 
many m«>rc farmer» and ranch 
ers will want the*** signs. Addi 
tionai orders will N* made as ai 
l«*ast 75 farm«*rs put in their or 
«iers. Th«*so signs can tie had a’ 
a small cost.

Farmers and ranchers want 
ing these district signs may so< 
any of the five discrict boar« 
members: Jack Idol, Benjamin 
C. C. Browning, Truseott; H. W 
Smith, Weinedt; H. D. Garni!! 
Rochester; Fred Breach, Jr., oi 
Soil Conservation Service em 
ployees at Knox City or County 
Agent Bill Pallmeyer at Benja 
min.

Father Of Mrs.
E. M. Owens Basses 

Away At Vernoi
J . M. Morgan, 82, father o 

Mrs. E. M. Owens of Munday 
passed away at Vernon onTue» 
day, D»*cember 11. He had bee 

I a resident of Wilbarger Count, 
i since 1928.
| Funeral services were hel> 
Thursday, December 13, fror 
the First Bapitst Church in Vei 
non, and he was laid to rest 1 

I East View Memorial Park. Vet 
non.

He is survived by hia widow 
eight daughters, five sons. 3 
grandchildren a n d  18 grea 
grandchildren.

Drive carefully—the 1U» yo 
•ave may be your owal
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION
NEW MARTINSVILLE, W. V„ REPUBLI 

CAN: “Politicians have strained their ingenuity 
to discover new sources of public revenue. They 
have doubled the Indirect taxes, such as customs 
due on imports and exports. They haw contin 
ued the extraordinary taxes of wartime into 
peace times They have broadened perilously the 
field of the income taxes as well as the property 
tax . . . ’ The foregoing was said not last month 
when our Income taxes were Increased but more 
than 2,300 years ago by Sacrates, an Athenian 
orator. And just a few years after the speech 
was made mighty Athens tell hpe an overripe 
apple."

ST. MARIES, IDAHO, GAZETTE RECORD: 
“Pulton Lewis, the well known commentator, 
gives us the startling figures, and claims them 
authoritative, that this nation has spent 15 bil
lions more money since Truman took over »as 
president in 1945 than the nation has spent in all 
its previous history, from Washington down t * 
and including Roosevelt.”

CARSON, N. D„ PR ESS: “Recently a woman 
won a divorce from her husband because she fail
ed to get the fur coat he had promised her whit
tle was courting her. Suppose something l i k e  
that ever happens to politicians.”

MORRIS. MINN., SUN: "There may be or may 
have been a better method of meeting the prob 
k*m of the communist menace, but that better 
method can never be found until we face the 
stark reality that communism is absorbing peo 
pies and territory more rapidly than an conquer
or in history.'’

WILMINGTON. C A D '. PR ESS JOURNAL 
"We are not the first peoples to travel along the 
road toward complete subjugation by j  bureau 
cratic heirarrhy, but we at least have the advant 
age of knowing what has gone before and thus 
be able to recognize the symptoms that already 
are beginning to come to the surface,”

TOOLS NEEDED
Given the tools the American <nl m l .-»tv  wl’.l

continue to find and produce great quant Itie. 
of oil from our domestic fields to help meed ex 
panding world needs That assurance was recent 
ly given by the top executive of a mapor <>d «-i>-n 
pany.

Present world oil consumption of II.AXl. 'Hi 
barrels a day In more than double 11». 
of only 12 years ago During the past 
the use of energy In the United Statrs 
growing twice as fast as the pooulatioi 
of the past two years, the increase tn dororst.c 
use of oil was more than the output of the entire 
state of Oklahoma, which is one of the major 
producers. And demand, here and abr a-l is sti i 
rising.

The point is that we in America and our 
friends abroad have a virtually insatiable app.- 
tite for oil—and oil la a '‘must” item In building 
any country's economic and military strength

demand 
10 years, 
lì as been 

eachIr

and security. More and more oil must he drawn 
from the ground, refined, tranported. stored and 
marketed That means that the oil industry, If ‘t 
is to do whs tls expected of It. must be able to 
obtain the materials needed for building new and 
larger facilities of all kinds. It is true that the 
« xpanding arms program has made it necessary 
t allocate certain materials, notably steel. No 
one doubts the importancee of the military re
quirements. At the same time, a proper balance 
must be maintained. AH the arms In the world 
would be of small value if our vital industries 
such as oil, w.-re unable to get the necessary 
t ->ls to do their jobs Materials allocation calls 
U r great wisdom and foresight on the part of 
the repsonsible officials.

\ « %SE OF s i  K\IV II .
Some of the policy makers in t h e  office of 

Price Stabilization seem to have small know
ledge of retailing’s economic problems, of of es
tablished pricing methods which have been in 
general u--'‘ for years and have proved complete 
ly sound.

As an example, top OPS men have bitterly crit 
ii :sed the Her long Amendment to the Defense 
Production Act. which guarantees retailers a 
percentage margin approach to price control In 
other words, retailers are allowed to total up 
their wholesale cost and other expenses and adJ 
a certain |>ercentage to arrive at the selling price. 
This is the way retail business h a s  alwayso[iera*- 
«si Hut OPS ap|>arently wants a system of con- 
tro.s under which the retailer could b«* forced by 
law and by interpretations of the law to absurd 
all or a substantial part of price increases which 
he can do nothing about.

Documented statements have been present«-1 
to Congressional committ«*es by retail exjierts 
showing that retail profits are far too small to 
make this |>osstble They state that retailing's 
verv survival as a progressive aggressive Indus 
try ci«-pends upon the maintenance of establish'd 
pricing methods. In most retail businesses, the 
margin of pn»fitab!e and a losing operation is 
very small onlv a few cents out of .-ach dollar 
received from customers Even that most mode l 
profit h.is been tending downward lately.

Prom the po nt of view of the consum«*r. fa r 
and pen competition at the retail level off«‘rs 
the sur«~t pictivtion against exen.-sive prutes 

an«l profits The best controls ever conceived ar • 
a m ifhly substitute for a free market.

’Pree enterprise has its obligations to the pub- 
h< and it must h«- policed by fns> markets— 
honest, real competition Anyone asking for 
prices fixing arangements is heading straight for 
nationalization If you want to put an end to fn-e 
enterprise, go ahead with limitations on free 
markets.’’—Clarence B. Randall

COTTON STALKS
MAY BECOME

LIVESTOCK FEED
Dehydrated, green c o t t o n  

stalks may become a source of 
feed for livestock and poultry 
If experiments now underway 
show the results expected by re
search workers

Scientists Ht the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station be
lieve the value of dehydrate*! 
green cotton tops may closely 
approach that of dehydrated a l 
falfa meal, which i« widely used 
in feeds.

The feed has been found high 
ly palatable to cattle, and tests 
are planned In different types of 
livestock ami poultry rations. 
A feed manufacturer has order
ed several tons for testing, in ad 
dition to the official experiments 
being conducted at the Texas 
station.

The dehydrated cotton stalks 
have a very pleasant odor. very 
much like that of dehydrated al 
falfa The dark green color indi
cates a high carotene or Vitamin 
A content, researchers note.

Mr. and MTS Q W HAWWM 
and Mrs J. C. Elliott visited 
Mrs. Carl Davis in Svv«'otwater 
over the week end.

Griffith O il Co.
Munday, Texas

Weekly Health
LETTER

Iu iiixI bv Dr. G**«» H . Cox 
m B ,  S tate  Health Offtasv 

of Texan

AUSTIN Christmas the sea- 
, son of Joy and happiness, will 
I soon be with us and Dr. Geo. W.
I Cox. State Health Officer. urg«»s 
! every on«' to d«> then utmost to 

prevent acckients in order that 
j the season of merrim«'nt h«* not 

chang«vl to one of sorrow and 
suffering.

This season of the year brings 
with It an ini-rease in the motor 
vehicle traffic Thousands of 
persons, enjoying a vacation, are 
«>n the highways at this tim • 
Like public health, ind a great 
many other things, traffic safe- 
ty depends upon ef(**ctive part 
n«*rship W hether\ou nr«' at th * 
whi'el or on the highway or 
str«'et. your safety and that o! 
the other fellow, depend upon 
both of vou.

involved, absent-mindedness on 
the part of the driver or pedes 
trian. also becomes a vice, with 
notorious reconl of destructive 
consequences. Motor transporta
tion and has become an inher- 
«*nt part of our daily lives. To 
reduce the hazartls for ourselv 
es and for others the least we 
can do is to admit our obllga 
tion as partners in the Safety 
Traffic business, an«l to accept 
our responsibilities as drivers 
and as pedestrians.

One would not wish all per 
sons to la* in a state of constant 
dread to the extent that every ! 
act b«' considered a source of 
possible accidbnt; but we can be 
sensible and Intelligent and sin*e 
we an* creatures of habit we can 
teach ourselves and our young 

I people to re<-ognize certain situ
ations which represent hazards 
and to act in such a way as to 
prevent them.

TIi*' sp e d  i 
driving an<] a 
in th«- lack ol 
gard f<>r law- 
an-1 lives of 
sihle for a lar 
1c d ea th s  and

r, inia and reckless 
that they imply 

s«*lf-control di re 
and for the rights 
ithers. are respon 
:«• part of the tra • 
unne*-es.irv suffer

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
v i it«>d w ith their daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr and Mrs. Jerry  
Edwards in Abilene over th«* 
v\ «*«'k en«l.

Mr. and Mrs. ljelan<l Floyd j 
and daughter visited with heri

Mrs. W. B Hay-1
lev ” vmour last Sunday.

S U N - S E T

I ,hs i Times, F ri., D*-«. 21 
WILLIAM HOLDEN 
JOAN CAULFIELD

“Dear Wife”
Sst. Only, lbs-. 22

ing In the face of the hazard

Jim  Yarbrough s|>ent. the 
w«M-k «*nd hi Childress visiting ¡ 
with his wife and other rela-j 
tives.

The cheap politician is usually the most ex
pensive to the taxpayers

<

R. Lv Newsom 
M. D.

PHYSICIAN A  SURGEON

Office Phone 2821 
Res Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist oe Dtsaaaaa 

and Surgery at

EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND 1 1 IT Sf^  OF

M V S K E i .
Office In Clinic FOd*. 1 Work 

North and W Block West of 
» Haskell N ati Bank

DR. J. DOUGLAS 
LO VELADY
CHIROPRACTOR 

—X-RAY—

L ^ y  Arrendar!
SM North Mala

Phone 715-J  Rm  29V W
SEYMOUR,

BLOHM STUDIO
lle-U II. Texas

• PORTRAITS 

• OOMMKW1AIÜ 

• KODAKS 

• WEDDINGS 

4M-W—

WRECKER
SERVICE

P h o n e s : Day, 5661 
Night. 3952

H. & H. Service 
Station

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Office Hours 
»12 26

ornee u o s m  
on Thunelayii

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Phone 4551 Munday. Texas \

Sun. Mon.. D* c. 25-24

STEPHEN McNALLY 
GAIL RUSSELL

— in—
“Air Cadet”

Tuev Wed-, De«'. 25-26

n ir  la t c f?  - / „
««**•<»* M  - - - 7 ,  A
9e- ' V  ^  ^  F

Thur* Fri., lb» . 27 28

AIM  A IS  A GOOD 
CARTOON FOR THE 

CHILDREN

ROXY
M OUES ARE B H  

THAN EVER

FVi. NighVNaturday Matinee 
2122

Plus: UNDKRSEA KING
DOM No. 2. CARTOON, 

and NOVELTY

Sat. Night Only. Decent 
ber 22

DOUBLE FEATURE

—and—
DOUGLAS KENNEDY 

—In—

“Chain Gang”

Sun.-Mon., Dee. 23-24

EDMUND O’BRIEN 
Y’YONNE DE CARIAI

“Silver City”

Mon. Ihn-. 21 

OUR ANNUAL

FR EE SHOW
For th«' 

CHUDRKN 
On«* Hour of 

CARTOON I t N

Tues.-WVd.-Thun*., lie«'. 
25-96-27

m ttC 
an snq®?. J 

«ant ’Mallo/

CARTOON and PETE 
SMITH

M a h a n  F u n e r a l
H o m e

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone
3451

Nite Phone
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R E M F  M B E R

Home Furniture Co 
& Mattress Factory

For Yeur Mattrenn VRsrk — 
We also have a nice stock of 

New and Used Furniture

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE . .  HOUSES. .  IK X .S . .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer» than
any Livestock Sale in this Territory’

AUCTION SALE EVEKY TUESDAY
Lota of buyer» are on hand to give highest 

market price» for your livestock.
WU BUY HtHIK MONDAYS AND TUESDAYS, PAYING 

YOU Mr trNDKK FORT WORTH PAUKER P B I f l R

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R am n  *  Son SOI White. Auctioneer

D. C. Eiland
M. •>.

P I P E T A N  A SU.„ j j . t  

* TEXAS

Y our fax-ai I  S E D C O W  Ib-ai 
er Ik'im iti'. D.-a«i Stork 

FREE

For InuiK'dlat«* «M-rvtae 
PHONE .5071 < 01.1.Et T  

Munday. Trum

S erw n g
tfcotDoctor 
and Ifou

Doctor» demand ac

curacy and quality 

if mm the pharmacist»

j w ho compound their 

pr«-»erlptlon». A’ou get 

b o t h  In every pre- 

M-iiptlon we OIL

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

Munday Paint and 
Body Shop |

t e s / a s / d vtw 4K ?m 94R

P R E S C R IP T IO N S

For Your Convenience—

TWO PHARMACISTS ON 
DI»TY
LARGE STOCKS 
FR EE DELIVERY 
REASON A St JE PRICES

The Rexall Store
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LETTERS to SANTA CLAUS
Munday. Texas

Dear Santa:
I am seven years old and I 

have been a good little boy all 
year. I want a BM gun and tool 
set for Christinas.

Pleas»' bring Herbert Jean  a 
watch, a wood burning set, and 
a trailer truck. Please bring 
Charles Burl a panda and some 
clothes.

Please remember all the chil
dren of the world, all the sick 
folks and soldiers.

Love,
CARL RODDY G RIFFITH , JR .

ANGUS COW» PURCHASED
BY DWIGHT C. KEY

Dwight C. Key. Munday, Tex
as, recently purchased nine pure
bred Aberdeen-Angus c o w s  
from Baker Brothers. Eastland. 
Texas, and a cow and bull from 
J .  M. Ashcroft, Stamford. Tex-

ADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
Good stock n o w  aa hand at 
The Thnes office. X ttfc

w w w f*  - a r iw r * w w a
Munday, Texas,
December 17, 1951

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl -I years old 

I have tried to he a very good 
little girl. So would you pl»>ase 
bring me a Toni doll, suitcase 
with clothes for my doll, and a 
blackboard that hangs on the 
wall. And lots of fruits, nuts 
and candy.

Thanks a lot. I am
LINDA KAY FRUEHW IRTH

Munday, Texas.
December 17, 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish you would bring me a 

big baby doll, a wagon, a little 
plastic rocker, a ball, some 
clothes and lots of fruits, nuts 
and candy.

Don’t forget my little cousinH 
and all the other little boys and 
girls.

I have been a good little girl 
this year. I am sixteen months 
old.

Your little friend,
BARBARA KAY JENNINGS

“No Room at the Inn”-A  Christmas Classic 
Greatest Story Ever Told On Television

IX
X
3

I
fV
I
f
X

S e t t e r  B l e u d i i i q
j  . m  -

1 0  r  
o r r f ^

ii the reason

WHITE
SWAN

is America's Finer Ceffo!
N O W -Bi gger Value Nylon Coupon in Every Pound!

Th* story of Th«- Nativity, as told in “No Hoorn at th«- Inn," wh.oh 
has beccsnc a Christmas tradition in radio through its annua! broadcasts 
on "The Greatest Story Ever Told" program, will be seen on television 
this Christmas for the first time. The U-iecast will be on Sunday, I).T«-in- 
ber 23, 7 :00 to 7 :S0 p.m. I EST), over the A BC-TV nt-tv.rk The radio 
program, heard at 6:30 to (TOO p m. I ESTl on the AH' radii- network 
every Sunday, will air the same story that day 11

Dear Santa«’
Please bring me a bicycle size 

24, a blackboard, a doll bed. a 
little piano and remember my 
little brothers at Palo Pinto, also 
bring Mr. Edgar a box of cig
ars. Remember all my little 
playmates, too.

I love you.
BECKY AKROTT 

P. S. Rcmrmber Uncle Jeff, too

t o t  U le m e s t t f 
C h r is tm a s e s #1 _  
teÿouj *

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a walking 

doll and I'll be a real good girl 
I don’t have enough money to 

get mother a watch, so I'll get 
her some house shoes.

Please brtng Synthla a Jack 
in-the-box and a teddy b*-ar.

Daddy and Bruce want a tele 
vision set, and I'd like to watch 
it, too, when I don't have to 
tend to my dolls 

Be good to all the other little 
boys and girls and dont' forget 
my stocking that I will hang on 
the tree for you to put some 
candy In. There will lie cuff«-«- 
and cake in the kitchen for you.

Low
DONNA LYNNE PARK11ILL

11
2 
3 
è
3
3

NICE

Hei
FAT

IS 1
•

b .4 9 c
FRESH  DRESSED

Fryers lb. 5 5 c
GOOD GRADE

Chuck Roast 1b. 6 9 c
SW EET SIXTEEN  (Colo

Oleo
rod Quarter*)

lb. 1 9 c
READY TO EAT

Christmas Hams, half or whole lb. 5 3 c
D ELITE PURE

Lard 3  lb. crt. 5 7 c
WHITE SWAN

Milk Ig. can 1 1 c

OI K VALUE GREEN

Beans No. 2  can 1 1 c
CONCHO GOLDEN SUGAR

Corn No. 2  can 1 5 c
WHITE SWAN

Whole New Potatoes No. 2 can 1 4 c
ROSE DALE ENGLISH

Peas No. 2  can 1 4 c
CONCHO

Tomatoes
NO. 2 CAN

1 8 c
W HITE SWAN

Sauer Kraut
NO. 2 CAN

1 3 c
OCEAN SPRAY CAN

Cranberry Sauce 1 9 c
MRS. WINSTON

Pure Peach Preserves 1 2  oz. jar 2 3 c
8UN SPUN

Cherries
NO. 2 CAN

2 1 c
LIBBY’S

Fruit Cocktail
NO. 2 ' ,  CAN

4 3 c
IJB BY *S HALVES

Peaches
VO. 2 Vi CAN

3 4 c
K U SE R ’S  SOUR

Pickles q t jar 3 9 c
White Swan Salad Dressin g pt. jar 3 3 c
SUN MAID

Raisins 2  lbs. 4 5 c
CRYSTAL WHITE

Cleanser box 5 c
PURASNOW

Flour 1 0  lb bag 9 1 c
DKXOL

Bleach box 2 9 c
Shina Dish Soap Powder Ig. box 2 6 c
WINESAP

Apples 1b. 1 5 c
FRESH

Celery Hearts bag 2 9 c
FLORIDA

Oranges 1lx 1 5 c
FRESH

Carrots bag 1 9 c
Cranberries, nice, fresh per bag 2 7 c

December 15, 1951 
Dear Santa Claus

I have been a very good little 
boy all this year and have work 
ed very hard. I don't want very 
much for Christmas this year 

as I know that there are a lot of 
other little boys and girls that 
want things, too So would you 
'please bring me -«ome fishing 
equipment and little rubber ball 
and bat set. And please don't 
forget my little friends, Earl, T. 
J.. Roscoe, Howard, Jerry and 
Roe. They have been good little 
boys, too. And. oh yes! Santa, 
don't forget my little friend. 
Little Willie.

Thank you very much, 
HENRY

ÏXX
r

I

»
«
»
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f t

f t

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a bracelet, a locket and 

a billfold, nuts, candy and 
iruits.

Low
SARA EVELYN O FFU IT

Dear Santa Claus:
1 want a cowboy suit, a hat, 

guns and holsters, a drum, and 
candy, nuts, and fruits 

Please remember my little 
brother, too.

Love.
DANNIE ROSS O F F l’TT

Munday, Texas.
December 15, 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have tru-d to be a good little 

girl this year. Will you please 
bring me a new doll, a ring, a 
bracelet, a set of dishes and a 
game or two. Bring me a few 
nuts and some candy and fruits 

1 am six years old. please 
don't forget my teacher and lit 
tic playmates.

Love.
MARY GULLEY
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3
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H l D ie h e J
Ü Í L  IJU6 _

Q q a i . n l

q j t u L  

a n o t h i n .  i r t r u j

TTlihJUi

0 . K. Shoe Shop
S. G. Smith

F i  r e s f o n e T T rcsron tf

Bringing You Those Last Minute

S A L E  P R IC ES
on OUR ENTIRE STOCK of CHRISTMAS

Ì
i

Ii

!
I
I

a * 4
W

We would like for all of our toys to go between now 

and Christmas. We don't want to carry them over, so 

we’re passing the savings on to you. II
I

?
1

II

Y ou Loose 
Money

. . . .  if you don’t take advantage of these special toy 
bargains. lie sure to check our prices—y o u ’ 11 be 
astonished!

?

II
II

BLACKLOCK
Home & Auto Supply
Firestone Firestone

l À

r
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. Von R. Tarry.

Bryson Laird and Mrs. Von 
. Terry were business visitors 
i Vernon on Tuesday of last

|Mr. and Mrs. Walter Buck 
einzer visited Mr. and Mrs. 
nny Metnzer and daughter In 

k 11 dress last Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mem 

and girls of Knox City visit 
_ in the home of his mother, 
trs. Myrtle Meinzer. one day 
St week.
Mrs. Lillian Glbbena was a 

altor In Wichita Falls last 
Monday.
i Mrs. Henry Stewart and too. 
jy, and Charles Underwood of 

J im ro c k  visited In the home 
!  Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Gilbert. 

V. Chitty and Mrs. W. A. Bar 
tt and family on Wednesday 
last week.

CMrx. Ardent- McMinn and Mrs 
trivia Pierce were visitors In | 
hlchita Falls one day last week 
ijMrs. William Ryder, Sr . Mrs 
Jw in Jones and daughter and 
pta. Jim  Cash and sons were
l i ~  
ti

Southern Industrial March Continues 
Opening Of New Florida Paper Mill

V >  *  J K ä

’kjhlta Falls visitors Wednes

latatf t a n iM «  ol I m S iw  ¡»dvttrml p ' o j t n  
a  Am m  kroh popw  mill «1 Mm Hmdtom Pylp A 

to'pmtohon ol folalho. Ho fop o t it moo 
•mm ol Sovtfc'l Io rp to  .mdmOriot. otcordimg tm 
WUBom Mot—. Hydmm i . . . i ^ n i  m e prtuOtot

PALATKA. Fla. (Special > — The Juggernaut of Southern industrial 
expansion, moving irresistibly forward, will leave in its wake some 500 
new jobs and an annual payroll in excess of $2,500,000 with the opening

for feeds, chemicals, and various

Mr. and Mm. Jack  Stewart 
w d Patsy of Goree visited Mr 
t!,d Mrs. Howard Barnett and 
otnily last Friday, 
w Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer was a 
a|siness visitor in Vera last Sat 

day.
••jMr and Mrs. Buddy Bumpas 
Etd family were viators in Wich 
L  Falls 'last Fridas 
^Mrs. Lillian Glbbens was a 

irnint-ss visitor in Haskell last 
P'.turday.
,,JMr and Mrs. Malcomb Ship- 1 
aran returned home last week 

ter a stay In Flagler, Colo. 
w«Mrs Wynelle Porter was a 
editor In Stamford last Satur 
h*y
thMr and Mrs. B. C. Wampler 

d family visited relatives In 
h#K>x City and O’Brien last Sat

l, <Mr and Mrs. Austin Hale and 
n>\y were shopping In Knox City 
s,t.t Saturday.
P ^ r s . Opal Harrison and daugh- 
or i  visited in the home of Mr 

d Mrs. A. A. Pierson and son 
"V O’Brien last Saturday 
roMr and Mrs. Melvin Ryder 
end son. Butch, of Weatherford 
united in the home of his par 
beta, Mr. and Mrs William Ry 
anr. last Saturday.

Mrs. Collins Moorhouse Mrs 
D. Red wine and Mrs. Tom 

est were visitors In Knox City 
(it Saturday

, , ,Mr and Mrs Von Terry were 
of " ________________
pa
iy U n c l e  S a m  S a v * »
Pa _______  1

this month of a flO.OOOiHK x̂ddi- 
tion to the Hudson Pulp A Paper
Corporation's big kraft mill here.

Establish ng the South more 
firmly than tie r  as the nation’s 
BMSt important producer at kraft 
paper, the new mill will have an 
annual production capacity of 70,- 
000 tons of pulp, boosting the 
plant’s total annual capacity to 
more than 140,000 tuns, according 
to William Mazer, Hudson's exec
utive vice president. Total • mploy- 
ment at both mills will approx
imate 1.300 people, with annual 
payrolls estimated at nearly $5,- 
000,000.

A completely integrated plant, 
the Palatka mill will conver H."> 
per cent of its kraft prod,, tion 
into finished product» — gummed 
sealing tape, grocery bags, wrap
ping paper, and multi-wall tags

Special Prices
on HOT WATER HEATERS

20-gallon capacity, carries 
one year guarantee......................$52.50

All kinds of Plumbing and Sheet Met
al work. No job too large or too small.

Guinn Tin & Plumbing Shop
Phone 4301 Munday, Texas

Santa To Come 
To Gillespie Church

Santa Claus Is coming to the 
Gillespie Baptist Church and ev
eryone Is Invited to the Christ
mas tree and program, which 
will be held on Christmas Eve 
evening at «even o’clock.

It is to be and old fashion tree, 
•o bring your gifts for y o u r own

family There will be candy for 
all the children. <20-2to

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. B. J .  Longacres 

of Abilene are announcing the 
birth of a son, who arrived on 
Monday, December 10. in the 
Hendrix Hospital in Abilene. He 
was named. Monny Winfred, 
and weighed eight pounds. Both 
mother and son are doing nicely.

Baptist W. M. S. 
Meet*; Monday For 
Christmas Program

industrial products. Surplus pulp 
will be shipped to the company's 
plant at Augusta, Me., where Hud
son manufactures its nationally- 
known line of household napkins, 
and to its plant at Bellows Falls, 
Vt.

The paper industry is now on« 
of the major factors in the South's 
industrial development. Mr. Maze r 
said, paying out directly in wa » 
and salaries some $127,000,000 in 
1951. More than 4»,000 men and 
women are now directly employed 
in paper manufacturing in Flor
ida, Louisiana, Georgia. Alabama, 
and Texas, while countless thou
sands of others in the transporta
tion, communications, and service 
and supply industries gain a large 
percentage of their income from 
the paper industry indirectly.

in Knoxbusiness viators 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P Littlepage 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Shipman of Munday 
last Sunday.

Mrs N. B. Gillentine and son 
were visitors in Seymour, Mun 
day and Knox City last Satur 
day

Billy Crenshaw of Seymour 
visited Mr and Mrs Dave Cren 
shaw and other relatives ami 
friends here Sunday.

Merick McGaughey left Sun 
day for Austin, where he Is 
transacting school business

Mr and Mrs Homer Howard 
of Goree visited in the home of 
his sister. Mrs. W A Barnett 
and family, last Sunday

Johny McGaughey who Is at 
tending school In Lubbock, was 
home over the week end.

Dr and Mrs. Gene Pittman
of Mules hoe vvrer guest» of rM 
and Mrs l*>>le Pvatl last Sun 
day

Mr and Mrs Bobby Burnet!
and children of Knox City wet- 
guests if Mr and Mrs Jack 
Barker ami daughter last Sun 
day

Mr and Mrs Bobby Burnett
and children of Knox Ctty wen- 
guest» of Mr ami Mrs Jack 
Barker and daughter last Sun 
ila\ ,

Mrs Mildred Fitzgerald an I 
Billy Frank of Munday visited 
tn the home of Mr and Mrs 
Willard Kilgore and family last 
Saturday and Sunday

Mr and Mrs Walter Coody
of Munday and Curtis McNeal

C A R D  O F THA.XK.-s
We wish to expreaa our deep

est gratitude and appreciation 
to everyone for the consoling 
words, floral offering*, and the 
nice food that w *j brought In 
during the death of our towed 
one May God richly bteas each

'tty j of Houston were guests of Mr. 
j and Mrs. Freddie Crenshaw, 
over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Bill Bob Glenn 
of Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Hertel and Mr and Mrs 
Walla«-e Glenn over the week 
end.

Mrs Ann Hackney of Quanah 
is visiting her sister, Mrs Mar 
Ion Ryder, this week

Mike Bu'era and Sam Doln 
necker who are stationed at 
Sheppard Air Force Base wen- 
guests of Mr and Mrs Marion 
Ryder and Mr and Mrs Wll 
liam Ryder Sr„ last week end.

The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety of the First Baptist Church 
held their annual Christmas 
party and program last Mon
day night at the church.

The program topic title of 
of which was "Where Advance," 
was given by the business wo
men's circle, with Mrs. W. E. 
Reynolds as leader. Prayer was 
given by Mrs. Honeycutt, and 
Mrs. Hardweli's girls chorus 
sang several selections 

Miss Leon* Keel had charge 
I of the devotional, and a story 

of part of the misslonrv work 
was given by Mrs. Wallace Reid. 
Mrs Ralph Watkins told a 

| Christmas story.
An offering for foreign mis

sions was made, and the closing 
prayer was led by Mrs Lcland 
Hannah. The program and the 
Christmas tree which followed 
w.i>. « njoyed by all 
present.

Activities Of Hie 
Colored People

Sister Of Local 
Man To Marry 
On December 22

We appreciate a t all times 
magazines donated our school. 
Last week magazines were re
ceived from Mrs. C. L. Mayes. 
Mrs H. T. Cunningham. Mrs. II 
A. Pendleton and Mrs. Sidney 
Winchester. To each of them we 
express our gratitude.

The P.-T. A. held Its regular 
meeting last Thursday night 
Dues paid amounted to $7.25.

In order that every child in 
the school, as well as preschool 
age children, might reoewe a 
Christmas hag. our patrons do
nated $31.55, of which we were 
very grateful. The money was 
used to purchase a tree, decora 
Rons, fruits, nuts and candies 

for 80 children. Mrs. Bernice 
Webber and Ruby Durham re 
ported all monies.

We wish to thank the Munday 
Food Store for 80 oranges do
nated the school to help fill the 
Christmas bags.

On Thursday night at 7:30; 
our Christmas program will be
gin. A pageant, "That Blessed 
Night," will be presented, after 
w hlch Santa Claus will give each 

Fruehwirth child a gaily tied bag filled with 
goodies.

members

T O  COLLEGE P R O G R A M

Mr and Mrs Clyde Yost an i 
son attended the presentation <'f 
the great chorus "The Messiah 
which was presented by the N 
T S. C  school of music in Den 
ton last Sunday Their daugh 

ter. Miss Shirley Yost, is a mem 
twr of the chorus being one of 
the 70 soprano voice*.

Mr and Mrs Jno. 
of Bellmore. New York, are an 
nout$ring the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their Mrs. Dee Clough. Mrs. Charlie 
daughter. Emily FYuehwrith. Havnie. Jr., and Mrs. Paul Pruitt 
sister of John Fruehwirth of were business visitors in Wichl- i 
Munday to Cpl. Harold Sprague, ta Falls on Thursday of last 
who is stationed at San Anton week.
lo Air Base | — i

The wedding Is to take place Quincy Adams of Wichita 
on Saturday. December 22. Falls is here visting his parents,

■■ Mr. and Mrs Frank Adams.

t t t t t t t t tb b t t t t

b t m o *
We want to wish each of you a MER

RY CHRISTMAS and to thank you for 
your patronage and friendship you have 

| given us.

Medford laundry
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Medford and Son

VISIT IN I.UBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs Donald Hobert 

and IJnda were In Lubbock last 
Sunday to attend the wedding
of Cwyndola Stinnett of Tell 
,ind Donald Caus-ey of Knox 
City. They ah, visited in the 

home of Mr ,ind Mrs Fred 
\\ arren

during the holidays.

i 
I 
»
j
J
I

mi work. #r ib# ■i m -a-u m u  riw and ev#ry on# of you and fiv * 
**** - . ,r? *111 !  “  you such loyal friend» in your■I ik taU  b* la »a* of tbew

•ay Detona«« Bond. mow. hoU  "m e of bereavement 
I to thorn. orné yaa’U have maay 
orry Chrtatmaae» ta reata!

• Ul t ,

Son. daughters and gran I- 
children of Moaary Sessions

ltp

t».
..........

..................... ‘ «j •at

L A

WISHES FOR A

i P E N  W a
WE'VE S O M E T H I N G  FOR Y O U

V  NEIGHBORS
— from the —

□ u id a y Food Store
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sahadi, Kenneth 

Stubblefield, ( ieorge S p a n n ,  Sonny 
Goodwin, K. Marion, Wayne Searcey.
\ IT AfrOI.il FANCY

SLICED PINEAPPLE flat can I 5 c

1
m

THAT WE ARE THINKING OF YOU ANC 

WISHINC EVERYTHING GOOD FOR YOU 

IN THIS Gl>D SEASON OF THE YEAR

: i i i ; : : . ..........
a

Meriek McGaughey

PET MILK, tall can
(lim it

2  for 2 5 c
)

POST TO ASTIES giant box 2 5 c
D FI MONTE

SLICED PEACHES
n o  see c a n

2 0 c
FAB !g. box 2 8 c
AKMOI R-M ALA NRAT

e m u tall can 2 5 c
FANCY FACS

TOMATOES No. I  tall can 1 0 c
DEI MONTK

RAISINS Ig. box 2 0 c
CHOICE HOME KILLED

VEAL, sirloin or T-bone lb. 8 7 c

That |olly old mon with the long 

whiskers is here again As old So*nt 

Nick mokes hrs rounds and stops at 

your house, wa hope that he wttl leave 

with you abundant joy  for the Chrttf- 

mas Season We ore sending along 

something for you too —  our

of Christmos Greetings We hope

you do hove o MERRY CHRISTMAS

. . merry in every respect We wont

you to hove everything you so richly

deserve ond that will odd full meosure,
I

to your hoppiness through the holiday

N

. *1

SEE OMR WINDOWS for MORE 
SPECIALS!

The M unday Tim es
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Goree News Items
Rev. and Mrs. J .  C. Parka of 

Wlotan attended the funeral of 
their brother-in-law, G. D. Jones, 
here Wednesday. They were en 
route home from Arkansas, 
where they attended the funeral 
of Rev. Park's brother on Mon

day
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Stalcup went 

to Graham Monday night to 
see their new grandson, Stevie, 
who made his appearance in the 
Graham hospital early Monday. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Beverly King. Jr ., and will prob 
ably hold his brother. Kelly 
Hejt, some competition, since he 
has been the only grandchild In 
both the Stalcup and King fam
ilies. '

Mr. and Mns. TerraLl Boggs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer How 
ard were visitors in Wichita 
Kails last Tuesday.

Miss Moselle Vandiver of Ol- 
ney visited her parents. Mr. and ’ 
Mrs. S. E. Vandiver, last Sunday.

Don Coffman of Cisco came in 
Wednesday to spend he Christ
mas holidays with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beaty were 
Abilene visitors last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morton and 
children, Calvin Morton and Ed
na Morton of California came in 
Wednesday to spend Christmas 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . C. Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Madole 
and children of Roswell, N. M.. 
spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Laura M. Madole.1

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Fltzger 
aid and children of Lubbock vis
ited his mother. Mrs. Mamie 
Fitzgerald, several days last 
week.

Mr. and. Mrs. George Weber 
and John Poison were viators 
in Wichita Falls last Tuesday, j

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Jones of | 
San Angelo, attended the funer-I 
al of their uncle, G. D. Jones, 
here Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs.' Jim m ie Rice 
and children of Amarillo spent 
Tuesday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Cooksey. 
Rev. Rice came down for the 
funeral of G. D. Jones.

Services At The 
Area Churches

WEINKRT KOURAQI AKK 
CHURCH 

Wataert, Texas
J . E. Thompson, pastor

Sunday S r h o o i----- 10:00 P .M.
Morning Worship . .  11:00 P. M.
Youth S e n d e e s___ 6:00 P. M.
Bvangellstlc Sendee, 7:00 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsday ----------  7:00 P. M.
Preaching Service.

FO lTt SQUARE CHURCH 
Goree, Texas 

E. Marion. Pastor 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 

morning worship, 11 a. m ; 
evangelistic service, 7 p. m. We 
welcome you to all our services.

BETHLEHEM PRIM ITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor 
Services are being held five 

miles north of Munday.
Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 

before thd second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a. m. Sunday.

Elder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a. m. Sunday. Singing in 
the evening.

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.; morn 

ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday 
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.: young people’s ser 
vice. Saturday, 7:30 p m.

Rev. C. E. Hiles. pastor.

Munday. Texas
You are cordially Invited to 

attend these services at the
church:

Sunday school. 10 a. m.; 
preaching services, 11 a. m.

Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor.

GOREE BAPTIST CH1HCH
S. E. Stevenson, pastor 

10:00 Sunday school.
11:00 P r e a c h i n g .  Subject: 

"Glory To God In the High
est." Luke 2:14.

6:00 Training Union.
7:00 Preaching. Suhjpct: “An 

Analysis of Paul's Faith." 2 
Tim. 1:12.
Singspiration following preach

ing service.

Weather Report
For the period of December 13 

through 19th, as compiled by H. 
P. Hill, U. S. Weather Observer.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank and ex

pres our sincere apprecatfon to 
all our friends and neighbors 
for the consoling words, floral 
offerings and the nice food, sen» 
in during Mr. Sam s’ Hi ness and 
death. May God richly bless 
and comfort each and every on * 
of you.

Mrs. Earl Sams
Van Earl Sams
Mrs. Homer T  Melton
Bob Sam s ltc

1951 1950 1951-195»
LOW HIGH

Dec. 13___ 36 27 60 57
Dec. 14 29 27 61 62
Dec. 1 5 . . . 10 33 33 58
Dec. 1 6 . . . 17 37 57 59
Dec. 1 7 . . . 35 30 63 66
Dec. 18— 19 27 54 85
Dec. 19__ 30 25 66 56
Precipitation to date,

1951 . . . . 17.21 in.
Precipitation to this date,

1950 __ — .  30.71 in

Mr. and Mrs. D. C Kiland and
Allen returned horn» last Sun
day from several days visit in
Austin and Kerrvlllc

Mrs. R. O. Burnett of Steph 
enville visited with Mr and Mis 
A. L. Smith over the week end

KITCHEN KOMMENT
Use stale bread to make an 

old favorite—French toast. Dip 
bread in a mixture of egg and 
milk. Brown carefully in a little 
margarine.

Mrs. Cliff Moorhan of Goree 
was a business visitor in Wichi
ta Kails on Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Phillips 
k it  this week for California to 

I with friends.

H.VY. Cuiriningham was a busi
ness trtaitoi In Wichita »Falls last 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. M Mayo sjient W«*d 
nesday of last week in Haskell.

Munday, Texas, 
December 15, 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
We are two children who have 

been about as good as two 
healthy children are able to be 
I, Charlene, would like you to 
bring me a doll and a paint kit 
I, Ronnie, would like a nice 
truck and a gun. Remember our 
little brother. Johnny. This is 
his first Christmas Remember 
all other little children.

We love you, 
CHARLIE anl RONNIE 

SPRU EILL

Charles Moorhouse and Post
master Tom West of Benjamin 
were business visitors here last
Friday.

Marion Phillips left last Fri
day for OKona after a week’s
visit here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Press Phillips.

Mrs. Joseph Borden, Mrs. 
Juanita Rippetoe and Mrs. Press 
Phillips were business visitors 
in Wichita Falls on Wednesday.

Bargain Offer
THE ABILENE 

REPORTER-NEWS
One Y e a r ____________JM.11

Dally and Sunday 
One Year

Daily Only ________  9BM
By M a il-in  West Texas

Mr. and Mrs. H. R H icks re
turned home last Monday from 
a visit in Wichita Falls

Mrs. Alton Hunter was in 
Iowa Park over the week end 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ky Hunter.

ST. JO SEPH ’S  CHI TOm
(Catholic) Rhlnelar.d

Holy Masses: Sundayj and 
Holydays, 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

"Hour of Faith”. KFDX 9! 
Sundays. 10-30 a m

“Rosary for Peace" KRI.D 
1080. Friday, 9:15 p m. Prs» 
era).

Catholic Hour, 1 P. M., Sun 
lays. WBAP.

Rev. Fabian Dlersing. O. S. H

Vester Bowman of Goree at
tended the funeral of J .  L. Put
nam of Dallas last Wednesday.

Basilica of the Nativity 
One of Oldest Churches

The Basilica ot g»e Nativity at 
Bethlehem is one of the oldest 
churches In Christendom, having 
been built 1,620 years ago.

As U stands today it represents 
the original building aa erected by 
the Emperor Constantine and res
toration! and additions made un
der Justinian.

It is surrounded by three con
vents of sepaiate faiths, Greek. 
Latin and Armenian. Ali three have 
the privilege of worshiping in the 
Grotto of the Nativity. and. 
suprtslngly enough, all three cele
brate Christmas on separate occa
sions.

W O U L D  Y O U  
SPEND THE LAST DAY

ms*

R. L. Butler, pastor
Church school, 10 a. m.; n 

Ing worship, 10:55 a. m.; Fellow
ship hour, 7 p. m.; M. Y. F. 
8:30 p. m.

Midweek service, Wednei 
7:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal, Wedne:
8 p. m.

W. S. C. S.. Monday, 4 p.
W. S. Guild each second 
fourth Mondays. 7:30 p. m.

Official board meetings, 1 
Mondays. 7:30 p. m.

Methodist Men. second 1 
days. 7:30 p. m.

Children’s Fellowship Gr 
Mondays, 4 p. m.

FIR ST BA IT1ST CHURCH 
Munday. Texas 

Huron A Polnac pastor
Sunday S ch o o l____ 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship — 11:00 A. M
Training Union ____ 6:30 P. M
Evening Worship —  7:JO P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Munday. Texas 

J .  B. Bnrnett. Evangelist 
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible classes for all 
a g e s ____ _______   10:00 a. m.

Assemble together for wor
ship _______________ 10:45 a. m.

Bible classes for all 
a g e s_____________6:30 p. m.

Assemble together for wor
ship ______________ 7:15 p. m.

Wednesday evening Bible 
s tu d y _____________ 7:00 p. m.

WELCOME TO ALL OUR 
SERVICES

MfRR/
Avo A

HARP y N f k
o
Hotel Coffee 

Shop
C. F. Pratt Ï

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Borden 
were business visitor in Wiehl- 

I ta Falls last Tuesdav

Complete Automobile Insurance
WA LACE MOORHOUSE

MUNDAY INSURANCE AGENCY 
Four Blocks North of Reeves Motor Co.

Rhone 4051

■
MB

'  ■ C o f f e e  Kfc*.... . 7 '9#■

IB C r i s c o  -  8Si
I J e l l o  ££?............
■ 5 c

is Cigarettes ' ^ r SI 92s V I I V V  C arto n ...................—  T  ■ ■ V à i

vv ¡vv»f». 5*. — ^  /i
J L '  V I

For a iu.-rri.-r Christmas dinner . . . for a brighter feast at a 

lighter cost . . .  do all your holiday buying at M SYSTEM 
Here you will find lh«- lx-st of everything in Christmas foods 
. , . the best of ijiiality. . . the lx-st variety . . . the best of val 

tiea to highlight your table with Christmas Cheer.

These Prices Good—FRIDAY, SATUR
DAY and MONDAY

« »4 wt na »1 »S3 «« w wwt ; w; sr «a .ac m *a on*
• We will be CLOSED TUESDAY a n d  
WEDNESDAY for Christmas.
( R k i a m B a t e t a s w n v «  m x w s a  5« v» »  w  *s

T u n a FLAT
CAN 2 3 c

L u x  S o a p  3  b a rs  2 5 c
NOTE BOOK FILLER 3  pkgs. 2 5 c

Cranberry S a u c e d  I5C
79cGIANT

DUZ, OXYDOL DREFT

Ju ic e
DEI. MONTI.
LINEA PPM !
46 O Z ._________________ 2 5 ç

K IM B K IJ.’N

PRESERVES
l  IRK

4 9 c
1 LB. SUPREM E

CRACKERS 2 9 c

B a k e rite 7 9 (
Ipana 50c

SIZE _______________ 3 9 e
K I M DOG

FOOD &
SU PREM E VAN ILLA—(Me VALUE

WAFERS 2  for 3 5 c

R ice
SOONER 
SKIJCCT 
2 LB. FANCY 35«

ARMOUR'S STAR PURE PORK

1
i NTi

S A U S A G E
COOKED. READY TO RAT

P I C N I C S

Q u a l i f y

lb. 3 9 c

lb. 4 2 c
PUFFIN

B I S C U I T S can 1 0 c

R O A S T  E r r i 69«
B A C O N  ,T .’ra . . . . . .  4 5 c M SYSTEM < % A f  

BLU E L A B E L  .  t S w C

BACON E N D S  (sliced) lb. 1 6 c

FLOUR Purasnow
25

Pounds 1.89 K im b e lP s  
. B e s t 1.75

410 9th Ave.

I

J

i
Goree Store EDW ARDS Goree Store
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Bay, Sell, Rest, tease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times W ant Ads
MAKE SU RE—You c a n  steer 

aure enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment check-up t o d a y  
IIunday Truck A Tractor Co.

S t ic

NOTICE—Gravel, $3 per yard; 
driveway gravel, $2 per yard; 
dirt, |1 per yard, delivered in 
Munday. Phone 2191. A. E. 

“ (Sdppy) Bowley. 19-tic

Polio Insurance
C. HA HP HAM

»O R SA LE House, 14x20 feet, 
sheet rock inside, 8-inch sid- 
tag, shingle roof, bathroom 
and shower, hot water. To be 
■loved. Priced to sell. Lacy I 
Headrick. Benjamin, Texas.

20-3tC|

FOR SALE House, five rooms 
and bath. In edge of town A 
good place to raise chickens. 
Charlie Edwards. Coree, Tex
as 21-4tp !

FOR SA L E —Around 2.500 bund 
les of good hegari. W. B. John
son. 2 l*  miles northwest of 
town. 30-3tp

FOR S A L E — 2 wheel trailer 
in perfect condition. N ew  
tires. Will sell cheap. Can 
be seen at Mrs. Nell Strat
ton's. Goree, Texas, or phone 
T9L ltp

New Machinery
New 1981 M Farmall trac 

tor with or without equip

New 1981 H and C Farmall 
fa c to rs  w i t h  or without 
equipment

New 1981 W-9 and WT>9 
Farmall whoatland tractors.

Used Machinery
Late model 1949 Ford trac- 

tor with 2-row equipment 
Extra food condition.

IM9 International self pre
p a id  combina.

1980 International «elf-pn» 
pelted combine, piired to sell

One Model H tractor with 
two-row equipment. E x t r » 
good.

a nice aelectvm ul 
used international and John 
Deere and Krause one-waye 
In all size«

I ’sed Cars and 
Trucks

194« Chevrolet 4 dour se- 
daa Extra clean.

COME IN vat: WILL 
TRY TO TRADE'

MUNDAY

m %
m i  FARM ALL HOUSE
✓

PMONC S I

w m
Fudratial

FARM
LOANS

J  Low In terest 

J  Long Term  

/  F air A t o r t W  

J  Prom pt

J . C. Harpham
Insurance, Real

MUNDAY, TEXA S

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Pnxfcnttal In
surance Company of America.

WANTED — Clean cotton raga. 
No khaki or silk. Will pay 1 2 *  
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 tic

SCRATCH PA D S-Bound 
perforated. Ideal tor figuring 
Ten cents each. The Munday 
rimes. • ao-tfe

AVOID DANGER—That 
from lmpioper wheel allgametd 
and poor brakes We can tig
your car with our new Brag 
machine. Munday 1 ruck A 
Tractor Co. M fc

--------- KOB ---------

Polio Insurance
NKK J .  C. HARPHAM

Insurance.

WANTED - Clean cotton rags. 
No khaki or silk. Will pav 12V* 
cents per pound. Munday 
Truck and Tractor Co. 40 :fc.

KRAUSE PLOWS-We can make 
immediate delivery on 8. 10, 1^ 
and 18 loot Krauze plows. Mux* 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 33-tie.

FOR
Polio Insurance
SER J .  C. HARPHAM 

Inaurarne,

FOR SA LE—TVo new houses. 
30x26 fret, on lot star 55x100. 
Complete, ready for occupan 
cy. $3,500 00 each Wra. Cam
eron A Co. 2-4tc

GO G U L F -T ry  a tank of the 
"better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gasoline. Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and greasing, 
gas. nils, greases, auto access 
cries; a n d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tire« R  B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

LOST H h p. electric motor 
between Hamilton Ranch and 
Munday Reward If returned 
to Guinn Tin and Plumbing

SO St

IN OPERATION—O. K. Rubber 
Welding Unit now In opera 
tlon. Experienced operator. 
Recapping and vulcanizing 11. 
A H. Service Station, phone 
3661. Knox City. 27 tie

LCT US—Give you wheel align
ment service with our new 
Bear machine Makes driving 
safer! Munday Truck A Trac
tor C ol Stf<

CLOSE-OUT
BARGAINS!

We a r e  closing out oui 
used tractors and Implements 
You can get some real bar 
gains II you need any of 
these.

One single bottom 16-lnch 
Avery breaking plow.

One single-bottom 18-lncl 
Allls-Chalmers breaking plow

One 8-disc oneway plow.

Five used Ford tractors.

J . L  Stodghill
SEPTIC  TANK - Cleaning Also 

pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home, $20 to $35. Phone 
381-M. Box 22-1. Seymour. Tex
as. J .  H. Crawford. 23-tfc

FOR SALE,—Tw.' new houses. 
20x26 feet, on lot size 55x100 
Complete. read\ for occupan 
cy. $3.500.00 each. Wm. Cam 
eron A Co. 2-4tc

STOP QUICK—A spUt second 
may make the difference be 
tween life and death. Let ua 
make your car safe with out 
new Bear System service. Mun 
day Truck A Tractor Co. 5-tfc

FOR SA LE—Large '*6 year" 
baby bed with innersprlng 
mattress. See Mrs. Litt Lem 
ley. 19-*tp

INNERSPRING M ATTRESSES 
We are now able to fill a j  
orders for Innersprlng mat 
treazta. There's none better al 
any price. Also plenty of nr* 
tng In stock for any kind nt 
mattfeea you need Home Fur 
nlture Co. A Mattress Factory

3-tfc

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D. A. office. The G. D. 
A. may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look
ing for places to rent. 42-tfc

RADIO REPA IR S B r i n g  ua 
your radios for repairs. We 
repair any m ike or model 
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-tfc

CHRISTMAS CARDS—Have a 
limited supply but nice selec
tions of cards. Get your or 
ders In early. The Munday 
Time«. 14-tfc

FOR SA LE 1942 mode! F o ri 
tractor with 6 -.peed* forward 
In good condition. No equip
ment. Clyde Yo«t. 2V* miles 
n rthwrst of Munday 20-2tp

LOST 's h p. electric motor, 
between Hamilton Ranch and 
Munday Reward If returned 
to Guinn Tin and Plumbing 
Shop. 20-2tr

**rr mi m n
FOR LIABILITY I N S  U R 

ANCE at 1H23 13th Avenue
2»2tc

Safer Cough Relief
When new drug* or old fad to »top 
vour cough or chest cold don't delay. 
I reomuluoa conuina only »ate. help
ful. proven ingredient» and no nar
cotic» to disturb nature's process. It 
goe* right to the »cat of the trouble to 
»id nature noth« and heal raw. ten
der. infl imed bronchial mmihraoe*. 
Guaranteed to rjcaae you or druggnt 
refunds immey l rmmuUawi ha* itood 
the test of many million» of uarrs.

CRE 0 M ULSI0 N

FOR Y O m -M e rle  Norman Con 
metlca. see Mrs A. F. Rich 
mond at Richmond Jewelry 
Store. Munday. Texas 50-tfc

-------- F O R ---------
Polio Insurance
» K  J . C. HARPHAM 

i 'itunuiie. Inan». Heal Rafale

Innersprlng M a t t r e s a e i  —
We are now ante to fill al) 
''dera for Innersprlng mat* 
t t a u i .  There’s none better al 
*ny price Also plenty of tick 
ing in stock for any kind of 
maftrena you nc-d Home Fur. 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact

3-tfc

Former Governor P a t  M. 
Neff, years ago. delivered an el
oquent apeech, as all his speech
es are. In this particular one, lie 
declared:

'Texas is no longer the land 
of the wild and wooly West. 
Within the memory of men still 
living, where the Indians built 
their wigwams, universities now 
call the sons and daughters ot 
Texas to halls of learning, 
where cow trails blazed a path, 
highways now throng with the 
wheels of commerce; above the 
prairies where ox teams freight
ed. flying machines now speed 
tnelr way.

“Where the yelp of the gray 
coyote was once the only re
frain. the road of tractors, auto
mobiles and railroad trains now 
biend; where pirates once plun
dered. merchant marines now 
fly the glags of peace.

"There was a time in Texas 
when one could see farther 
and see less than in any other 
land; now busy cities, flowing 
wells, fleecy staple. / golden 
grain, costly schoolhouses and 
tall church spires can be seen 
wherever the vision fall*.

“There was a time w hen our 
bawling, dirt pawing cattle had 
more hide and less tallow, more 
horn and less beef than any 
other cattle In the world but to 
day Texas cattle are wearing 
the blue ribbons In the stock

shows of the nation.
“And there was a  time when 

our squealing, meatless, razor
backed hogs could outrun a mot
orcycle and outroot a  steam 
shovel; but today the ham gravy 
and streaked bacon of the Tex 
as hog satisfy the appetites of 
men wherever camp fires are 
lighted of the epicurean board 
Is spread.”

If all that we say 
In a single day 
With never a word left out 
Were printed each night 
In clear black and white, 
Twould prove queer reading 

no doubt.
And then Just zuppoae,
Ere our eyes we would cloae, 
We must read the whole rec

ord through;
Then wouldn't we sigh,
And w ouldn't we try 
A great deal less talking to 

do?
And 1 more than half think 
That many a kink

Would be smoother in life's 
tangled thread,

If half that we say In a single 
day

Were left forver unsaid.
—Author unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Guffey, 
Mrs. Walter Harris, and 
Kate Coffman of Goree visit; 
with Mrs. Carl Davis in Sweet
water over the week end.

Danny Lee Blacksrd of Hous
ton Is visiting with Mr. end Mrs. 
Dee Mulltcin and other relatives 

1 here through the Christmas 
holidays.

STATED MEETING OF KNOX 
LODGE NO. SSL A.F.AAJL ,

first Monday night in 
each month at 7:90 
o'clock. Visitors wel
come.

Joe B  Roberts, W. M.
Geo. B. Hammett, Secy.

lA/UUi

FOR SA LE—Farmall M trac 
tor with 4 row equipment. In 
good shape. J .  S. Shannon.

19 tic

KRAUSE PLOWS We ran mak» 
immediate deliver» or 8 10. IL • 
and 15 toot Krause plows Mur* 
Pruck A Tractor Co 32-tfc

FOR SA LE—Modem five-room 
house Immediate ponaeaslow 
See M. Boggs at Home Fum i 
ture Co. 52-tfc

FOR SA LE Two Ford tractors 
with equipment. J .  A. Hill. Jr.

19-4tp

FOR SA LE—Fryers. Lowrance 
farm, one mile north of Mun
day. 19 3tp j

Quail Season - 
Is Now Open

Make Munday Truck and Tractor
Co. Your Hunting Headquarters!
We have the guns a n d  ammunition 

to make your hunt a success. A nice se
lection of guns, in both pumps and auto
matics.

Select your ammunition from o u r  
large stock of Remington and Western 
shells. All sizes, and in bird shot.

Munday Truck &
Tractor Company

‘The FARMALL House”

El JX T R O L U X —Vacuum clean 
era. $77 Sales and service, 
free demonstration. Torma if 
desired W. !L McDonald 
Seymour. Texas. Phone 1192 
or 223-W. 51-tfc

KRAUSE PLOW S—W e c a n
make Immediate delivery on 8. 
10, 12 and 15 ft. Krause plows. 
Munilav Truck A  Tractor Co.

32 tfc

FOR SAUS—House, 3 room and 
bath, to be moved after Janu
ary 1. 1952. See Harold Deck
er. third house east of Rhine 
land gin. 20 tic

FDR REN T—House. 4 rooms 
and bath, practically n e w .  
Northwest com er of ball park 
A. M. Searcey. 20-2tp

FDR SA LE My residence In 
Munday, five rooms and bath.
clow- In.* C. F. (Port) Suggs.

20-4tp

NEED PRO PERTY?—When it  
need of farms or etty property 
in Goree. see J .  B Justice 
-or**«- Texas 42-tfc

NOW IN STOCK Speed ball sets 
Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  pens. 
Scrlpto pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
office supplies. The Munday 
Tlmea. 13 tfc

FOR RENT Two room house 
with bath, furnished. Gray 
Grocer), 1126 Main St. 20 2tc

FOR R E N T - Furnished apart
ment, close in. Leland Han 
nah 21 tfc

SE E  M l’NCIE
I have for sale. 162 acres well 

improvents. 200 acres and 300 
acres. A nice five room house 
with bath, close in and three 4 
room houses, two with bath, one 
without bath See R. M. Alman- 
rode. 1023 13th Avenue. 20-2tc

THE SENSATIONAL NEW 
SUPER WASHABLE 

REAOY-TO-USE WALL PAINT

MAI ffe Bmmt ef SAFtTYt
molt« H r*  you c m . . .

...STEER
enough

IT'S Guaranteed* Washable I 
Super Ken-Tone it e»«y to apply . . . 
(o a  on «moodily, uniformly over wall
paper, paint, platter, wood and other »ur- 
face« Dr le» ia lew than one hour.
•After k he* thoroughly dried. SUPER 
KEM TONE will withicand repeated wash- 
lag» with u*ual houiehold cleaner» with
out Impairing in beauty!

Top Valut
ia Thrifty Beauty !•

arfracie trail tateh aa

m y *1 .5 9  or. 
«4 .9 8  m l

KIM J O N I fr tfc. «um.ii.l.r» f f l p n f l
ohne immlmi tSUÍSvTiIS _

M UND AY LUMBER CO .

. . . STOP
q«kk enough

Don't fruit to luck . .  . 
moka tura your brake* 

wii hold. A brake feet take« (vet a 
few second» end may tore Your 
Ilia . Step  la  TODAY and tat a t 
check a* Areal '

Monday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

. . . s u n  /  ;i
• • » • e n o u g h  j  W e  hope the

r , * ? , ^ x-TTm ' * * ---------‘■■•“ H-

-W a
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PARIVI ECUIPIVlENT

P H O N E 3631 or 2011 J. B. King — Winston Blacklock — Cotton Smith MUND A Y, TEXAS

DISC MOW
Th« “right“ plow U r 
•tlekjr, w i t ; ,  diScwlt 
•olla! Each tt-iacb 
biodo coli o lt-lnch 
furrow . . .  coo plow op 
to t-|g acres por day. 
Lifted, low*rod by Food 
T ra c to r  H ydraall* 
Toach Control;

for quirk tun», transport S, *, or 7-ft widths.

n ip d h r u o t r

Dor* a errai job ia blank list
ini or bedding.and doublon ana 
ditrbor! Planting attachaaaat 
can be added. Ito Lift-typo!

DIARBORN RULL-TYRI 
TANDRM DISC NARROW

SRRIIW  SNANR CULTIVATOR

lift-type for fast, easy cultivating. Is i 
goad la stony, root Oiled land!

DIARBORN  
UTILITY BLADI

FO R D  TRACTOR

We are proud to be selected as a Ford T ractor and Dearborn 
Farm Equipment dealer.

If you are interested in better, faster, more profitable 
farm in g , we believe it w ill pay you to come in and get 
better acquainted.

Here, for example, is the only place in this locality wheru 
you can get the Ford Tractor with all its advantages . . . 
H ydraulic Touch C ontro l, Im plem ent Position Control, 
Duo-servo Brakes and all the rest. In addition, we offer 
the great line of Dearborn Farm  Kquipment engineered to 
work with the Ford Tractor . . .  all adding up to Ford 
Farm . ng which means “less work, more income per a ere !"

W on't you drop in soon? W ell In- expecting you!

DEARBORN IM P LEM EN TS
STANDARD LO A DIR

D IARBO RN  ICONOM Y RLOW
w ith  “Jteser 

•lu ffa*  f  k a ra t

OUR APPOINTMENT AS

Per use with the Ford Tractor or sup 
•thee full two-plow or larger tractor 
Raggedly built, 
dees »  rxrelleat 
jab of disring!

Low la price but full ef 
high quality features. 
Automotive steerlag , 

adjustable ti* 
roda, rocking 
holster, t e le 
scopic rrarh. ad
justable stakes, 
-.apered roller 
bearing wheels. 
Sold without 
tires.

Caa be altarbad te Perd Trader ia eae wlaats 
—lifts, lewers by Perd T rader Hydraulic 
Teach Central far fast, assy taras at raw

CALL US FOR
GENUINE PARTS

EXPERT SERVICE
O ne thing you’ll like about the Ford 
T ractor . . . it ’s simple in design and 
built r ig h t  Doesn't take much servic
ing. Y et when it needs something done 
hare or there, it ’s easy to do.

For exam ple, we ran  reline brakes 
ia almost no time . . . don't have to 
pwQ the axle . Transmission, itaaring 
. . .  everything U designed for effl- 
dent service.

With this new F o rd  T ra c to r , you 
won’t need us often but when you do. 
you’ll l ik e  ou r w ork. We serv ice  a ll 
Ford  T ra cto r* , and D earb o rn  F arm  
Equipm ent, with genuine parts.

Munday Implement Company

AUTHORIZED DEALER
FOR THE

Excellent for ter* 
racing, maintain- 
lag  la n e s  and  
driveways, backfilling 
windrowing m an ar* 
Wide adjustments.

Tires &  Tubes
A.

e . "AOOF-METER

Q uickly as ousted! 
O perates by Fard  
Tractor H ydraulic 
Touch Control—lifts 
750-lb. losd to 7t*-ft 
height. Attachments 
available include kMs 
fa r  c a a v a rtia c  ta  
Heavy Duty

Batteries

We Have On Hand-3,4 & 5 Row Stalk Cutters
Watch For Our Formal Opening

V
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LETTERS to SANTA CLAUS
December 15, 1951

Dear Santa:
My name la Alan and little 

brother la Wade. I ’m writing for 
him because he la too «mall to 
write to you. Pleaae bring me an 
eectric train, gun, airplane and 
a drum. Pleaae bring Wade a 
rocking horae, a gun and air
plane. Pleaae be good to all the 
little children and make them 
happy.

Tour little friend«, 
ALAN and WADE 

STEVENS

December 15. 1951
Dear Santa:

My name la Skipper. I'm 
Mike’s big brother. I ’m 5 years 
old. Mommle and Daddy think 
I've been pretty good, too, so 
please bring me a malntalner 
tumapull, gun and and airplane 
Please make all the other little 
children happy at Christmas, 
too.

Your little friend, 
SK IPPER LANE

Dear Santa:
We are two little girls three 

and five. Have been real nice. 
Would like a big baby doll, 
nurse and doctor kits, also a tel 
ephone and set of dishes. And 
lots of toys and candy for all the 
other children.

, Loads of love, 
UNDAY and GLENDA 

WASSON

Levelland, Texas, 
December 1?, 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
We are looking forumrd to 

seeing you Christmas as this 
will be our first Christinas to 
enjoy. You see we are twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Coy 
Phillips and we were two years 
old last July 17. We have Just 
been pretty good little girls. 
Santa we want a little doll bug 
gy. a doll and a littte doll high 
chair. We also have a little neph 
ew that will be a year old on the 
18th of December and we don't 
want you to forget him. Santa 
please remember all the other

Toxat Junior Vegetable Growers Win 
Four Awards in National Competition
"TEXA S junior vegetable growers 
1 were named winners of one 

sectional and three eUte awards 
in the 1M 1 production-marketing 
contest of the National Junior 

V e g e t a b l e  
Orowers Asso
ciation as the 
N J  VO A con
cluded lu  sev
enth a n n u a l  
four-day co n 
v e n t i o n  i t ,  
C leveland, O.. 
today

• e c t i o n a l  
honors went U> 
J o e  A c k s r  
Brunson,  17,

■on of Mr end Mrs. J  B Brunson. 
Dial vine H* received a $100 prise 
from the $4.000 scholarship fund 
provided each year by A A P 
food Stores as part of Its nation
wide program to encourage better 
production and marketing of veg- '
• tables by farm youth.
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It it  our «ornett wish

that oil that >s good 

shall b* yours in tht coming

Christmas Seoson.

Goree Theatre
Goree, Texas
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State honors 
went to Lawan- 
da Vinson, 13, 
Tuscola; Svblt1
J  Wa l l .  17. 
C h i r e n o. and 
Dorothy Ne l l  
B o r  chardt, 15. 
Orange Grove.

A l s o  a n 
n o u n c e d  by 
John E Hutchi
son, Extension 
H o r ticulturiat. 

Texas A *  M College College Sta
tion and state NJVGA leader, was 
the awardini, of the national 

r ! the top 5500 
Albert B Bishop 
wer of Guilford.

1951 marka Ida third consecutive 
garden project. HU two-acre 
NJVGA entry netted him a profit 
of «17«. This high school senior U 
vice president of hie ctaue and 
active In churwh and community 
affairs. In Mm 1950 Cherokee 
County fair hU beef holier 
fifth place honors and hU 

the county

Taylor i
ty bfi* • I
reason to
proud of 
wands
who is not only 
an outstanding 
NJVGA entrant 
but a blue rib
bon competitor 
in county, state 
end 4-H Club 
me e t » .  An 
eighth g r a d e  

student, ahe U active In school 
sports and choral activities

Syble Wall U a five-year veteran

*> Me J. Wall

I «Monda Vinson

championship 
»cholarahip to 
20-year-old Rr
Conn

Joe Brunson 
Club member

has been a 
for five vears

4-H
and

of 4-H Club work and has been 
gardening for the past four years 
She realised $239 profit from her 
one-acre NJVGA plot in 1951 She 
has won honors for her skill as a 

c o o k  a nd 
n r t d l  cm orker 
as «ell as a 
gardener 

G a r d e n  ing. 
c o o k i n g  and 
sewing do not 
interfere m- i t h 
D< irothy Dor-
chir.ll» h i g h  
* < h o l a a t i c  
standing as a 
h i g h  i t  hool  
sop homore In 

addition, she plays ui the school 
band, sings in the gl<< club and is 
a member of the girls' softball 
and basketball teams

Army To Increase 
Trained Officers

AUSTIN—The Army will in
crease the number of trained le
gal olliccrs on active duty by 
appointing reservists below the 
grade of first lieutenant and 
transferring first lieutenants 
and captains to the Judge Advo
cate's Corps with concurrent o r  
ders to active duty it they have 
the required legal training, ac
cording to information received 
by Colonel C. M. Culp, Chief of 
the Texas Military District.

In addition to the transfer of 
reservists, qualified civilians 
without prior activé ipllitary ser
vice may receive appointments 
and Immediate active duty as 
first lieutenants In the JAGC.

grade officers now 
reserve may volun 

tartly apply for extended active 
duty for three years and be giv
en immediate assignments with
in the quotas set up for the dif
ferent Army areas.

The Fourth Army area, com
prising the states of Texas, New 
Mexico, Louisiana. Arkansas, 
and Oklahoma, has been given 
an initial quota of 30 officers. 
This number includes those who 
will be appointed and JAGC re
serve officers who volunteer 
for active duty.

Army reservists who have the 
legal education and experience 

1 to qualify are requested to con

Company | 
in the JAGC

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

A P F L E K N O C K E R
UTS

Know the facts a b o u t  the 
Drivers Responsibility Law.

Our policies comply!

—See—

J . C. Harpham Insurance Agency
MONDAY KNOX CITY

tact local Organim i Reserve | 
Unit Instructors for full inform 
ation and application procedure.

D. V  B>>r« hnr.lt

too. Bring 
candy, or-

little boys and girls, 
us all lots of nuts, 
anges and apples.

Love to you,
LINDA KAY and GLENDA 

FAY PH ILLIPS

Route 2.
Munday, Texas.

1 'ear Santa:
I want a miniature nun doll, 

a play stove, a baby zoo book, 
and a new pair of house shoes 
Thank you My sister would
also like some nuts and fruits. 

Yours sincerely. 
EVELYN JA K t'B E C  

Route 2, Munday, Texas

« 
fl
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j Pie and Cake I

1 SA LE
The Munday Fire Department wi l l  

hold a cake and pie sale on . . .

Saturday, Dee. 22
Beginning at 9 a. m., C  D. A. Office

. . .  to raise money for t h e  Goodfellow 
fund. Proceeds will he turned over to the 
American Legion to be used to help fill 
up the Goodfellow baskets.

Wives of the Firemen a r e cooking 
:*akes, pies and cookies and will hold the 
sale. Anyone else wishing to bake a cake 
or pie, donating it to t h i s  sale, should 
contact one of the Goodfellow commit
tee: Toby I^ane, Johnny Freuworth, Kid
die Marshall, or any member of the De
partment.

If you have pies for this sale, call 3371 
Friday afternoon or Saturday morning, 
and someone will pick them up.

“ ’Tis better to give than to receive/’ 
so lets open our hearts and try to make 
this Christmas a l i t t l e  brighter for 
someone less fortunate.

“Be a Goodfellow!” Buy a cake from 
or bake a cake for, the Firemen's Good
fellow Fund, December 22.

MUNDAY FIRE DEPARTMENT

i

Munday, Texas,
Dec. 18, 1951

ir S a n !« ;,
am a girl 2 years and 8 

months. I would like a big baby 
dull and a tricycle for Christmas
Don't forget m> aunts, Rita 
Jean and Linda Rose Martinez 
Bring me some candy and nuts. 
7 hanks.

Love you.
SYLVIA ANN FLO RES

Decen.tier 
liear Santa Claus:

I'm a little girl and I've been 
pretty good So pleaae bring me 
a doll baby, baby bed. doll 
stroller. A few new clothes and 
all the other little boy* and girls 
some fruits, nuts and candy.

Your little friend.
PENNY JOHNSON

Dear Santa:
I am three years 

to be good this year.
Please bring me a filling sta

tion for my little cars, and a fire 
engine with a ladder. I want 
some candy and apples.

Trulv yours.
STEVE GREEN

Rev. Elton Wyatt, of Cactus. 
Texas; Rev. Royce Womniackof 
Sum ay and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Willis of Knox City were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. lav  
1 laymes last Monday night.

Misses Charlotte Hannah, Sue 
Hallmark, Betty Ulackiock and 
Pat Cook spent Thursday and 
Friday with frelnds at Hardin 
Simmons University in Abilene

Bert Edwards of 
orado, is here for 
visiting his sister. 
Elland.

B E A R

Dalton 
with his 
over the

Iteitr Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 6 years old 

in the 1st grade I have tried to 
be a good girl this year. Will 
♦<>u please bring me a big baby 
dull, that wears real haby cloth 
es some paper dolls in a bag. 
brief a ball, play watch
and some moccasins

I love you.
CLAIRE HARPHAM

Munday. Texas 
December 17. 1051

Dear Santa
I am a little boy. and I will be 

six years old in January Will 
you pleaae bring me a set of 
Lone Ranger Guns," a ¿limbing 

tank. $ truck, some house 
shore and candy fruits and nut* 

Your friend, 
DANNY LAIN

At Zhis 
Radiant

Dear Santa
I am just three and I have 

hren a good little girl. Please 
bring me a baby doll, an iron. 
Ironing t*«aril and »••me house 
shoes Also randy fruit and 
nuts.

Y«>ur little friend.
SHARON IJU N

tireemher 15. 19T>1 
Dear Santa Cains 

Mv name is Mike, and I am 
3 years old Mommle awl Daddy 
think I've been pretty good So 
please bring me a maintalner. 
trunapull. firetruck, gun. and an 
airplane Please bring all the 
other little boys and girl* some 
randy, fruits and nuts and toys 

Your litt leenfdl.r JJ ayat 
Your little friend.

MIKE LAYNE

1 Dear Santa:
I am a big boy three years 

! old. Please taring me a tricycle.
; a dump truck and any other 
: things that you think I need.

Don’t forget my mother who 
will have to be in bed (Thrmt- 

! mas.
Your friend.

DONNIE HENDRIX

of StalU
sad Dy-Namic Unbalance, MiaAllne 

of Wheels sad Bsat frames 
This remove* the principal 

foe excessive tira i

FEWER REPAIR BILLS.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a cowboy 

suit and a tool box. I will leave 
you a Dr Pepper and a sand
wich on the coffee table 

Thank you.
NEIL RICHMOND

Munday Livestock Commission Co. »
t

I
R. L  RATLIFF & SON 

Munday, Texas

T------------- i&r
Checking end Correction of Exces
sive Car Vibration and Looseneaa of 
Parte—two of the most common 
reaeons for high repair billa—which 
eaves you money, increases driving 
pleasure and safety.

The compulsory safety inspection law 
goes into effect January 1. Now is a 
good time to bring us your car and have 
the front end checked for safe driving.

Our Bear machine operator will give 
you prompt and efficient service. A. H. 
JUNGMAN is our licensed operator.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Go.

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer



Letters to 
SANTA CLAUS Enterprising in d  successful 

can best describe Mitchell Kobiu- 
son, 20, of Arkerly, state winner 
in the 4-H Meat Animal pro
gram. Ability to select, feed and 
show livestock, are among the 
many skills he has learned dur
ing eight years in the project. 
Starting in 1044 with one steer 
and one gilt, he ha» raised a 
total of 36 beef cattle and eight 
swine, lie estimates the net in
come from the marketing and 
sale of these animals around 
$24,000. Mitchell has shown steers 
at every major show in the na
tion receiving many awards. In 
1060 he showed the grand cham
pion steer at International Live
stock Exhibition in Chicago. This 
young stockman lives on the 610- 
arre ranch of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. M. Robinson and 
plans to make stock farming his 
career. An all-around 4-ll’er, 
Mitchell completed 60 projects, 
among which were cotton, grain 
s o r g h u m  and dairy. He has 
served as president of his local 
club, and is u mend er of the 
Texas Council. Thos K. Wilson, 
Chicago meat packer, ha» donated

December 16, 1951 
Munday, Texas,

Dear Santa:
I have been trying real hard 

to be a good little boy, and 1 
won't put a pillow over Cyn 
thia'a head any more.

I am 3 years old and would 
like to have a rifle gun.

My daddy sent you my old 
rhoo-choo train to be fixed 
Please bring It back to me.

Kemember all the other little 
boys and girls, and bring me 
some candy if you have any 
left.

Love,
BRUCE CHARLES PAKKHIL1

A N O  H A P P I N E S S

Peddy Shoe and Upholstery Shop
{  PHONE* 2*11 Ml NUAY, TEXAS

S* »  a* M* H* 9K»  Mi WKVM S* M* 0*  W H «  M M 1

W  sJmjZLJSR K  - J i
WsrfM Cr»*»‘« McKvtfcsa

strations not only perfected their 
knowledge, but the girls also de
veloped poise and self-eonftdence 
through speaking la-fore com
munity groups. Doris’ prise-win
ning demonstration was “Plain 
Egg Custard.” K n o w i n g  the 
value of eye appeal she added a 
few strawberries and a mound 
of whipped cream as a garnish 
after folding strawberries i n t o  
the custard/ The team demon
strated "Making and Serving 
Cottage Cheese.” The wrist watch 
award was presented to each of 
these 4-H’ers by the Carnation 
Company for t h e i r  excellent 
work.

Munday, Texas, 
December 15, 1951

Dear Santa:
1 am ten years old and I have 

tried to be a good boy. I want 
a football, helmet utul football 
shoes and a ring with my init 
ials, R. t ; G„ on it and a game 
or two and some nuts and can

C u ilo m  o j  'P in o la * *

ôbie\ved in M oxico,%

9 i  S fV te o d in y  lo  * l4 .S Coree, Texas.
December 17. 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl 3 years old. 
Please bring me a big doll, a 

dinette set. dishes and a drum 
Santa he sure and bring my 

little cousins lots of toys, too.
Love,

KATHY WILSON

dy. Pleas«’ don't forget my tench 
er and playmates.

With love.
ROBERT GAYLE GULLEY

Thant you for your 
constant gifts 
of friendship 

p. and good will.

3 d
T )  CHRISTMAS

The pinata, Christmas custom so 
long observed by the happy chil
dren of Mexico, Is gradually spread
ing Into the United States.

Although it performs year-round 
duty 1n tlie land south of the border, 
the pinata la busiest during the 
Mexican Christian festival that last« 
from December 16 to January 6. In 
America. It is used in various parts 
of the country only at Christmas 
time.

The ptnat« is made of thin, fragile 
clay, and is tilled with sweetmeats 
and trinkets before being suspended 
from the ceiling

Each of the guests, not always
only just children—Is blindfolded 
and given a stick. The object is to 
swing the sticks overhead until 
someone shatters the pinata, send
ing the delicious contents pouring 
out.

The pinata i* a great aid in mak
ing the long Christmas season tol
erable for Mexican children. Tradi
tion decrees that they must wait 
until the final day of the 21-day 
Christmas season to receive their 
gifts.

COMPLIMENTS
At Christmastime

Munday, Texas.
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little boy only one 
year old. but I sun- Ilk«* to ge
nito things. Maybe if you woul l 
bring me some toys 1 would pia 
with them. So just bring me a 
rooking horse and th t's all 111 
nsk for.

Love,
RANDY PATTERSON

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a baby r >< 

doll, a nurse's kit and fruit 
nuts and randy. Bring my cat 
Dinah, a rubber mouse. Thank- 
you. I love you very much.

Your friend.
SUSAN RAYBURNCoree, Texas, 

December IT 1951 
Dear Santa Claus:

I’m a little boy 7 yi-nrs old 
I've tried hard to U- gissi thi- 
year. I’d like to have a Roy 
Rogers two-gun holstet set and 
a box of rlay. Also some nuts 
iand\ and fiuit. Don't forget 
all th«- other little boys a n '

John Bullington of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Claude Sutton of Well 
Ington visited their brothi r. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bullington ovi r 
th«* week end. Munday Cleaners

Mis- Susan Mahan of Se- 
mour s|K*nt tin* week end with 
M iss M elissa  Lee and Mr- VS 
M. Mayo.

Your little fr - ml.
DANNY JOHNSON

Munday, Texa
•ar Santa:
I am four y  irs old. 1 
•en a g«**l g rl. Please 
I* a Bonny Braids doll.
ate», and n «iriim.

Lov ingly. 
FRANCES KEN

T O  O U R  M A N Y  F R I E N D S

I m a littl«* boy 2 years 1 i 
I ’ve hts'n pretty good, I gue 
although I cry a little onei- in a 
while. Will you ph ase brln,; m* 
a toy shot gun ami a toy pipe 
for Christina--” I’d like some 
randy and fruit, too.

I love, you.
BILL JOHNSON

May your Christmas be as 
merry os you would hove it, 
with everything thot you 
hope to receive, octuolly 
yours after old Santa has

Thank you for your patron- 
oge, your confidence, your 
cooperation, your evident 
good will which we hope
we may continue to enioy.

“Horn
Yesterday"

ELECTED SHORTS

Sunday and Monday 
DrcemlKT 23-24

A technlcolot picture sta 
ring Loretta Young and Jo  
f>h Cotten.

NEWS nnd COMEDY

( I.OSKD
Tin-sday and V\ --dm-sday

December 2.5 Í6
We wish to «-xt«‘n«l «tur tw- 

wishes for a . . .

Merry
Christmas

Thursday and Friday 
December 212$

Another technicolor picture

“Cattle Drive”
Starring Joel McCrea. Dean 

Stockwell and Chill! Will».

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

John Porter Chevrolet Co
CHEVROLET Sales and Service Phone 2231, Mum

TO OUR GOOD FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
It Will Take More Than The End

Of Civilization To Stop Christinas
_____  •-----------— -------------------------------------

Editor's note: The KnoxPra r 
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek has 
entered Into the Christmas spir 
It, his letter this week indicates, j 
Dear edltar:

I was out here on my farm
the other day thinking, this 
would he a pretty good Christ 
mas if it wasn’t f o r  certain | 
things, if it wasn't for the Ko-1 
rean situation, if it wasn’t fori 
the threat of Russia, if it wasn't j 
for the spread of Communism 
in other countries, it it wasn't 
for the atom bomb, if it wasn't 
for so much graft in govern
ment, if it wasn't for inflation 
if it wasnt’ for the high cost of 
cost of armin. if it wasn't for too
much dry weather, if it wasn’t ® _____ . . .  ®J  for the In  ̂ J°hnson grass farm, and I vr

Will You Be The 
Millionth Person?

many people a 
count wouldn't 

| some bankers. 
Therefore. It

? ON I MILLIONTH ?
_______________ | WASHINGTON, D. C.—Lveiy

motorist has a real 
bank a • ¡careful and safe tirlvi 

help, includin J now—for some time ih
cember the onemillliontK

will take more fatalit> i> due to occur.
than the threat of the end of prediction is based on the
civilization to get in the way of 

! observin Christmas out here on
for the draft, if it wasn't I noticed most folks in town seem 

to be goin ahead along the same 
line themselves. So I feel like I

high cost of Christmas presents 
But then I started lookin back.

As far as I cat. tell, there ^  to t  the majority with me when
has been a Christmas 
things were exactly right. The 
world has been unsettled, in a 
war or about to be in one or 
worry in over w hat some other 
country may do every morn In 
since I can remember, the 
weather has never been perfect 
for the majority for longer than 
two or three weeks at at time 
and as for the high cost of 
Christmas presents, there ne\er 
was enough money to buy all 
the presents you want to. In j 
good times or had: It doesn't 
matter whether a dollar is worth 
50c or $115. it never has gone 
as fas as I wanted it to and nev 
er will.

So I learned long ago that 
Christmas was meant to be ob
served regardless of how things 
are goin. and I’ve noticed most ; 
people do In It. In fact, I suspect 
people have a fairly good time 
llvln. Christmas time o mot, re- 
gardles of their bank account, 
although of course. I ain’t sene

TooLatetoClassify
NOTICE TO THE PI H IJC
Due to the county employees 

having worked on Armistice 
Day. November 11, the court 
house will be cloned Mon» lay 
and Tuesday December 24 and 
25. This will give county em
ployees Monday for Christmas 
shopping

NOTICE—Will trade for. buy or 
lease small cafe Must tie 
good location a n d  priced 
right. Contact Sam Statzer *t 
Jones Courts. ltp

FOR SA LE—Kenmure washing 
machine with pump (ioud as 
new Priced right. Call MSI. 
or see Mr* G. W Hawkins

_____________    ltp

FOR RENT T h r e e  room 
house and bath, square bunga 
low, sheetrorked. freshly pa 
pered. Will rent reasonable ft 
L  Gaines.

Mrs Earl Fn*hee anti Burbar i 
and Mr*. L. J  Hill were visitors 

Falls last Wednew

I say Merry Christmas. 
Yours faithfully, 

J . A.

t U til Ol THANKS

In a spirit of sincere grati- 
t utie, we express our deepest 
thanks and appreciation to all 
our friends and neighbors for 
their kindness and for the do

ent rate of highway deaths 
the I ’nited States.

"The majority of traffic acci
dents.” the National Automo 
bile Dealers Association points 
out, are the result of an error 
committeed by one or more of 
the drivers involved. These cr 
e z a*esw f»*sit>sRR OD D D gk 

tors are usually the product of 
carelessness and ignorance.” 

"This ten point program.’ says 
N. A. D. A., “if follower by every 
motuist. will at least push back

CABO OF THANKS
I wish to thank each and ev

ery one who visited me In the 
hospital while I was there. I
also want to thank the nurses 
and doctors, and also Mr. P. J. 
Camp for taking up a donation 
for me, and every one who help
ed on the donation.

Thanks from the bottom of 
my heart, and may God bless 
you all.

Ray Martin and family, ltp

Mrs. Cart Jung man and chil
dren Ida Jo  and Mike, of Vern
on Spent Sunday here with Mrs. 
Jungman's father, H. M. Mich
els, and other relatives.

HOW W O U L D  YO U  
SPEND THE LAST DAY 
OF EARTH?

Knox County

Sheriffs Department

Do You Have LIABILITY 
INSURANCE on Your Car?

The largest auto insurance company 
in the world can save you money!

t. MON III PREMIUM - $13 75
la-s« ilividriul on currently expiring polices 

o l _____................ .........................................  S  A T I

Gives you six month* net cost «in currently expir
ing policies __________ .'-------------------------------------- - $ 9.97

State Farm Mutual Auto Ins. Co.

nation given us In the Illness of your seeing distance, or that you

allow a dl.st nice of at least one 
car length 1- ween ><>u for ev 

the date when the millionth vie ,.r_v ten mil» - per hour of speed 
tim will make headlines.”

1. Don't drive so fast that 
\ our stopping distance exceeds

our husband and father. May
God richly bless each and every 
one who helped in any way. 

Mrs Rav Martin and children
ltp

Bobbie Broach was a business 
visitor In Wlch ta Falls on Mon 
day of this week.

Kräcker Krumbs—
(Continued from I'age One)

risk losing control of your car
2. Use you rear view mirror 

and signal your Intentions, be 
lore moving out of the lane in 
which you are driving.

3. Pass only on the k*ft side

NAMED PRESID EN T OF
HOME El ONOMH S U H  R

Woody Morrow, student from
7. Don't drive on the rljjht Munday, is M'pinu as vicc-pres-

side of the road. ident of the Home Economics
8. Slow down and look both Club at Midwestern University 

ways at traffic lights—even for the 1951-52 school year.

that no 
m»ssing

tram
rail-

Clubs at Midwestern ar hon
orarles, service organizations, or 
groups with a common interest 
in some major subject. They 
elect officers at the beginning 
of the school year to serve until 
May.

green ones.
9. Be careful 

is coming when 
road tracks

10. Keep your car In the best
of other vehicles when overtak- operating condition at all times.
Ing them. Take it to your dealer for per

4 Give the pedestrian the Iodic inspect ion*,
right-of-way .----- — —

5 Make it a point to turn Mr. and Mrs. Barton Moore of 
your head and look before back Tyler are here this week, visit
in5  U£  . . .  Mr Moore's brother. W. R. j controlled more wmomicaliy
ahead too closely.

Research conducted by the 
Texas Experiment Station near 
College Station indicates that 
seeding grass in cotton may be

in Wichita 
day.

those few isolated cases. Nearly 
all the beautiful colored lights 
showing from Mundya’s homes 
are located Inside the house 
protected by doors and win ! 
dows.

And so much " f  the beauty of . 
Christmas is lost to Munday'  90  
people J i

• • • • Ar
What a shame that so few ; ™  

bent on mischievous pleasure, 
can take so much enjoyment 
away from so many people.

O i l m e n i *  S w A *

Tba Christinas tree. iww almost a 
unlvsrsal symbol, probably cam* to 
America from Germany, although 
tradition has It that Christmas trees 
originated in Egypt. The palm tree 
Is supp sed to put forth a branch 
every month, and a spray of this 
tree with 13 shoots on it, was used 
la Egypt

German writers mention the tree 
at early as ISOS The German prince 
Albert consort of W *ecn Victoria, 
introduced the Chiistmas tree in 
England when he had a tree fur his 
daughter

V  n . .  if00** and Vkife- ftnd other rrta u*lng chemicals than by hand 
,,u •, 'u 1 tites._______  ___  thinning and hand-hoeing alone

Real Food Buys 
in These__

I Ih -m - 1’rk-y.s (iuod-H tlD A V. SA Tl'RD A Y, .MONDAY
tt Mil I *W \\

i* Mince Meat
^  KK s. I *  *1 \ ISLAND

if Dressing
M ----------------------
J J  W %IN O Dil l

Pickles

«/. I‘KG

1 9 c

pt. ja r  1 9 c

22 0 7 . 2 8 c

I
WHITE SWAN

Pumpkin 303 can 1 6 c

I YTMOR

jf Cranberries

Our train 
of thought 

carries a cargo of 
hopes for your 
holiday happiness

Thank you for your wonderful patron- ! j 
age. May our associations be j u s t  as J

Texaco } 
Service Station

Alton (Tab) Garrett

I KK.HR

Cocoanuts lb. 1 4 c
W UJ(l Ts or

Pecans Ih. 3 9 c

— FRESH SHIPMENT—
l^irge Fancy Washington

Delicious Apples 
irunre Sun kiwi Oranges

<A l.l I I I H  U K  BRANDS)

hi s h r in k  i him o i .a t e  c o v e r e d

Cherries lb. box 5 7 c
H M il If h  I’KKMIt V

foroanut
1 HllRED 1 (»/.. BOY

1 7 c
SW IFT'S j e w e l 3 I.B. TIN

Shortening 7 9 c
s|'N*i||INE CRISPY'

Crackers lb. box 2 5 s

M t  A T  P U V l

ARMOUR'S and HWIET’s F IR ST  (.RADE

Hams lb. 5 9 c
ABMOt It’S hTAR TRAPAK

Bacon lb. 5 3 c
Nl MAID For th.- Table nud Baking

Oleo lb. 2 5 c
Pork Chops lb. 4 7 c

Fresh Dressed HENS 
and FRYERS

All Kinds
o f ............. CHRISTMAS NUTS, CHRISTMAS CANDIES

• WE GIVE I t .  S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welborn

—All Policies N»»n assessable

See Me at YY AKHI.AYVS 
APPLIANCE on Saturdays

LEO F ETSCH, Rep 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

be you tan

STEER SURE enough!
STOP QUICK enough! 

SEE FAST enough!

BEAR FRONT END ALIGNMENT 
SINCE 1946-SEE US!

We will be ready, when t h e  Depart
ment of Public Safety gives us the green 
light, to inspect your cars. We under
stand that will be around January 1, 
1952. In the meantime, we h a v e  the 
famous. . . .

Bear Front End and Headlight 
Testing Machines

. . .  to make the checks the state requir
es.

We have an experienced Bear aling- 
ment operator, trained by a Bear Ma
chine instructor, with many years of ex
perience.

We Service Most All Makes
of Cars and Trucks

%

Reeves Motor Co.
Phone 5631 Munday, Texas
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LETTERS to SANTA CLAUS
1 goree, Texas, 

December 14, 1951 
Claus: *

I  have tried to be a good boy. 
to school every day. I  want 

gun.
Tour friend, 

FRANK SARABIA

Goree, Texas. 
December 13. 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have tried to be a good boy. 

1 wish you would bring me a 
monopoly set.

Your little friend, 
CLINTON WARDLAW

MUNDAY

ECAUSE we 
value*“yOur friendship 
't is a pleasure to soy 

"Thanks” . . . and 
?o wish you abundant 
Joy ot Christmastime.

-. •* " v r vè  I1
52

cv ntin u p ̂

Munday
Sanitary! Hatchery

Mr. and Mrs. Carl George

7

Gore«*. Texas. 
December 14. 1951 

Pear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good girl. 

I am in the second grade, and 
1 live at Goree. Texas.

Please bring me Pete and Re
l iâ t .  a watch, and a Bible tor 
Chi ist mas.

Your friend,
LILA FRANCES WAREN

the third grade. I wish you would 
bring me a doll and a bicycle. 

I too.
Merry Christmas.

Your friend, 
CORINA SARABIA

Goree, Texas, 
December 11, 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good boy. 

I go to Goree school and I am 
in the third grade. 1 want a 
double barrel gun scabbard for 
Christmas. I want a shirt for 
Christmas, too.

Your friend.
TOMMY HOWY

Goree, Texas. 
December 11 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good girl 

and I can't. I am in the third 
grade at Goree. Texas Please

Goree, Texas, 
December 14. 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
I tried to be a good boy. San 

ta, will you please bring me a 
football suit for Christmas, and 
a bat, and a set of guns? I live 
at Goree, Texas. I am in the 
third grade.

Your friend.
CHARLES LATHAM

-j Goree. Texas
g j December 14, 1951
M Dcai Santa Claus:
5 1 have tried to be a good g rl

, I 1 go to school at Goree. I'm in

I lio  \ c.i!-cnil holidays 

lu'ing a welcome pau-e

in ali . in- o i I hi si ness 

. . .  an o|»|m»i Iunity 

put aside daily »ares 

for a while and share 

with friends the hap

piness and good fellow

ship of the season.

»
'■I

3
Ä!

V r e e  d e c o r a t io n  

M a S  A n c i e n t  S o u r c e  

3 n  ¿ A r a b ia n  J^ e g e n d

When you fatten the ornaments to 
your Chriitmas tree thu year you 
will be commemorating a centuries- 
old Arabian legend that relates how 
plants blossomed and flowered and 
trees miraculously bore ripened 
fruit on the eve of the first Christ
mas.

In fact, the Christmai tree Itself 
stems from the story of a Scandlna* 
vlan "sacred" tree and Martin 
Luther, a German, la said to have 
brought the flrat one Indoors and 
decorated It for the Yule season In 
the early 16th century.

These are only two of more than 
a score of legends from which 
today’s Christmas symbols and cus
toms stem. According to Jeannette 
Lee, who has probed Ujeu origin for 
nearly a dozen years, the American 
Christmas symbols—from candles 
and bells to kissing under the mis
tletoe—have no common nationality. 
They have come from all parts of 
the world.

Mrs. Lee, who is supervisor of 
creative art for a greeting card 
company, constantly utilizes the 
traditions and emblems of the fes
tival as ornaments for Christmas 
cards and Is just as constantly 
searching for new ones. This year, 
for example, the bright-colored tree 
ornaments are in high vogue as 
decorative devices on Christmas 
cards.

Hr In rio» i . ilie PaymaMrt 
"(.a-! fot ( luin .'ion«" Au.iiil- 
Win r\lm i -li Í -r tour gram! 
rhampion nn ! reserve rhampior. 
Meer rithrv fat lambs and bar 
rovi - fed on Pa\master Fred* 
W.ird* *l.ir: «lili the Fat Stir l 

Show season comment ing Janu 
arv I, 1*1.12. » don't delay . . 
regi*tcr loriar

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND 
REGISTRATION FORMS, SEE 

YOUR LOCAL PAYMASTER 

FEEDS DEALER OR THE 
WESTERN COTTONOU 

CO. M ill

Production Credit Association
J . D. Gillespie, Local Representative 

Munday, Texas

M, 1961

brine me a big doll that hag 6 
dreaaea and a bath room aet for 
iny doll.

Your friend.
MARY ETHEL PATTERSON

Goree, Texas, 
December 14, 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 have tried to be a good girl. 

I would like to have a little rub
ber doll with a glass head and a 
doctor set. I am a little* girl In 
(he third grade and I go to 
school at Goree, Texas.

Your friend, 
CAROL STEW ART

Goree, Texas, 
December 14. 1951 

Deal Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good girl. 

I go to school at Goree, Texas. 
I am in the third grade. I want 
a bicycle, a volleyball, candy, 
and play dishes. Merry Christ- 
mas.

I love you.
Your friend,

BETTY LOUISE MARTIN

Mrs. N. B. Gillent ine and son 
of Benjamin were here Saturday 
visiting with friends and attend 

1 ing to business matters.

A Times Want Ad T sr*

Christmas Helps 
World's Economy

Many people, with tha total ex
ception of children, have com* to 
believe that Christmas has become 
too commercial. In a spiritual sense, 
this Is true to some extent.

Economically, however, no other 
holiday or festive season contrib
utes so much to the welfare of the 
world. Christmas has hardly passed 
Into the new year before thouaanda 
are at work on toya and myriads of 
other Christmas specialties for the 
next holiday. Each year, aa the 
lighta of Christmaa treea twinkle on 
a wintry night, how many of us 
think of the million« who have 
gained employment through the 
Chrlatmaa «hopping Industry?

And yet, "too commercial" may 
be an overstatement. la It too 
wrong, onca a year, to make the 
dominate theme one of giving, rath
er than of recelvlngT Chrlatmaa, 
and the spirit of Christmas, has en
dured wars and great chaot through 
centuries as a time of joyousness 
and happiness, and giving has al
ways been an Important part of the 
festiviUea.

The picture of the family united, 
with presents opened, and children 
wrapped In the joyouanesa of Child
hood's greatest emotion la still, and 
will remain, tha Christmas story.

Goree, Texas, 
December 14. 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good boy. 

I go to Goree school and I'm In 
the third grade. 1 want a knife 
a cowboy auit, and guns.

Your friend,
DON CUNNINGHAM

December 14, 1951 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 have tried to be a good boy 
I want a football, bicycle tires, 
a knife, a record player, a bat 
and ball, a glove, a coat and a 
pet dog.

And a Merry Christmas to 
you, Santa Claus.

Your friend.

Goree, Texas, 
December 14. 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good little 

girl. I  am in the third grade. I 
go to school at Goree, Texas. 
Will you please bring me a doll, 
a Frosty the Gown Man, a drug 
store set, some candy and nuts. 

I love you.
Your friend, 

f r e i P a  LOWRANCE

Deear Santa Claus:
I am a good little girl and 

don’t cry. Please bring me a doll 
and buggy and candy, fruit and 
nuts.

Love,
SIÆAN PH ILLIPS

FO STER KELLEY See You In Church Sunday

2
o
2

2
2
2
I

1951

M ay you h are  
a lifetime of 

the kind 
of happiness 
yoa find on 

Christm as  
morning

1
McCarty’s Jewelry

Munday, Texas =

- / /
1

t ;
«

l'S T  as friendship grows ani pr-iipers *. T.-? ’ •< ■'

Season, so it is our sincere«! wish that our Luaine».« 

relationships shall grow in mutual understanding.

X

a a”
«  *

J. C. Harpham
Real Estate—Insurance— Loans

■mm.
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LETTERS to SANTA CLAUS Monahans, Kansas. suitcase fur her so go in and a
December 3, 1951 wrist watch for Christmas.

Dear Santa: j Best wishes to your reindeers.
I a m  doing fine in school and especially Rudolph and alaA you. 

have been a good girl. I would Sincerely,
like a Bonnie Braids doll and a REA CRANTILL.

HtLPING SANTA
¿ y

O riginated in 1846,

Wow a lilodem  Custom

When Buying Toys for Children
If you wish your child to get the Toys should be simple and easy u 

most available from this year’s handle and operate. Simple play 
toys, be sure to look for the five things are more likely to hold In 
major qualities recommended by terest through long child-hours ant! 
epecisdlsts. less likely to be shelved perma

Toys to be thoroughly satisfying nenily. 
for the small fry should have five Toys should be safe to use—with- 
major qualities, say specialists at out sharp corners or rough placei 
the college of home economics, or poor paint that might be harmful 
Cornell. to a youngater. And toys should be

First, toys should be durable to washable, 
with»tend the rough and tumble of Finally, toys should have what the 
say one child and hi» playmate», specialist* call a "do-wlth" quality 
Sturdy toya can be repaired and re- Good old atand-bys such as wagons 
painted and paated on for the en- block», clay, sand, finger pamta, 
Joyment of other youngater*, in or and the like may fit Into the child i 
out of the family. interest of the moment.

[tear Santa Claua: B<
We have boon good girls and 

boy and good helpers to mother Dear Santa 
and dad. John wants a ¿0" bi- Please brl 
cycle and gun and holster, and dictionary, s 
rubber knife Ann wants a doll a necklace, 
with real hair and a led for it. Wlth my b| 
She wants a gun and holster and brush, a foi 
a rubber knife, too. Hetty wants skates, my 
a doll, too. Just like Ann's. clothes and 

Santa, please remember all forget ni> 
the other goixl hoys and girls. u(1,| girls' 

With love,
ANN and BETTY c l

PORTER

contemporary art. Uoro la bow 
It all bogaa.
On a December day In 1840. a

middled»»» Englishman, H e n r y  
Cole, aat at the library desk of his 
London home addressing to his 
friends what were probably the first 
Christmas cards ever printed. The 
cards depicted a Victorian family 
assembled at the feative board and 
th* traditional Christmas customs of 
giving to the poor. They also bore 
the now-classtc greeting: "A Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New Year 
to you.”

Cole, tn a historic move, two 
months before had commissioned 
John Calcott Horsley, a Royal,

JOHN

Munday, Texas, 
December 7, lv» »I

Dem- Santa Claua: 
i ii asc bring me a bicycle and 

i car i-r a truck for Christmas 
I hojie you can bring all the 
■flier little buys and girls wha*. 
they want fot Ohristm s too.

Munday.
Box 72 

Dear Santa:
Please briny me a T e .. y Lee 

doll and a to teas*1 w th some 
clothes In It and a little play 
nurse kit and a housecoat and 
some boots. And bring me so.oe 
candy, gum and fireworks 

Your dearest friend, 
LYNDA KiN' i

(•oreo. Texas 
Decombei 1. 1951 

Dear Santa:
I am a llttel h >\ f. u ye rs 

old I h a .e  tri d t > b i d go «I 
so Sa ita. will you pi -.A® bri ig 
me a real big i r e  true': set o ' 
Boy Rogers gun in ' spurs. 
\! t black's, i ! o i na »at if 

•■»!!. Santa, <1 -■ Ct f >••* tny foot 
* M • . n 1 f ,• * xnothe

•d oll. Tb > o r h >nc out

Dearest Sant .
I am a lilt e girl fi\e 

old. I think I have b iv i 
Please bring me a pretty 
dress and a big d »!l with a 
to match. Al - bring m « a 
lng chair, gown an i t mise 
tumping rope, and lets o| 
dy.

Take the k ds that e 
homes lots of nice pa nt

He good fo t >.;• littl * ro 
laive >o 

PATTY II

K i> £ C  X i t £ £

Academy artist, to paint the Illus
tration for th« card and had struck 
off a thousand lithographed copies. 
Ha dispatched them that December. 
This was auch a markedly success
ful stroke of good will that plain 
Henry Cole subsequently became 
Sir Henry Cole.

Horsley's art was a far cry from 
today's Christmas card paintings, 
but he started a cycle which a hun
dred years later was to bring fine 
art Into high favor on Christmas 
cards.

An Americsn shopping for card* 
may select, tor Instance, a painting 
called "Snow Under the Arch" by 
another Royal Academy member— 
Winston Churchill. Britain's war
time prime minister and famed 
amateur artist. Or he might choose 
Peter Hurd's "One Night In Winter" 
or "Grandma" Moses' 'The White 
Church” or "The Nativity" by 
Alexander Ross.

The abiding joy of 

Christmas be yours 

this happy season

j Home Furniture Co.
I and Mattress Faeton
i
I M. B o ***  A. C. Bow s
I

Farmers should order and ac 
»■ept delivery now on fertilizers 
needed to produce the 1952 
crops.

Again we greet the C hristmos Seoson

w ith its wonderful

As we opprooch onother Chnstmos, r, more

May this Christmas deepen oursincere appreciation of our friends

and we take this means o f expressing
mutual respect for one onother may our strong friendships grow

even stronger with eoch new season

The R EX  ALL Store
“The Most Complete Druff Store in Knox County
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wall-to-wall carpeting had more 
than doubled, totaling 10 per 
cent.

The Living report found that 
Vi per cent o f young couples 
buying their firat rug selected 
cotton. On later rug purchases
nearly 25 per cent of them pre
ferred cotton.

Bargain Offer

If o genuine pleasure at the »

to depart from jsuol business THE STABLE AT BETHLEHEM . . . The Babe Id the man«er, 
■arrotioded by the gealle animals, la a vision we ran see mere 
clearly with ear bearla than with one eyes. And aeelng II, wo 
may Irnly say, "Glory U Ged In the hi (b rìi."

A Merry Christmo.

mox Prairie Philosopher Wants 
Move The Atom Bomb Experiments 
From Nevada Over To North Korea

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

>r’s note: The Knox Prair- 
if loxopher on hie Johnson 
g| farm on Miller Creek, has 
a in storm this week, his let- 
14  eveals.
I if edltar:

\ ound a week’s supply of 
ru? apers out here the other 
day imebody had rolled em all 
up i thrown em out In a ditch 
mum ive goten em mixed up 
with bunch of circulars, and 
took » home and have been 
readin 'adily for two days and 
have i vd that in nearly ev
ery Issi >ere was a report of a 
new ato. explosion out In Ne
vada. As i  lerstand it, the ex
perts have x '**stin out every 
kind of atomK we got, us
In the desert practice
ground.

Now I’m not a militn.. 
don’t know any more 
what’s happenin in Korea th  
Washington does, but I’ve been 
thinkin.

Here we’s got all these differ
ent types of atomic bombs and 
natuarlly we want to see how 
they function. If I had a new 
plow more’n likely I ’d like to see 
it work once anyway, and while 
I have always been one to rec
ommend tradin at home. It looks 
to me like it’s a waste of desert

Moy yours be extra jolly

sand to set these things off in 
Nevada.

Why blow up good sand out 
there when we got North Ko
rea? As I undestand it, the ex 
perts spot guinea pigs and vari 
ous other animals around in the 
Vicinity to see what happen.-* 
when the bomb goes off. but I 
-ay why waste our guinea pigs 

'n  there’s plenty of g(»od 
unlsts in North Korea? 

vill appreciate your taking 
this up to Washington. You

^  to reword you for the fine 

jj friendship«, our wish for 

you on this goto day.

B. HammettsThe Wade Mahans
The C harles McC auleys

Phone 3921 Munday, Texas

Christmas reminds us of friends, 

good times, ond all that's brightest 

ond good in life.

It mokes us think of those we know, 

or wish to know. It strengthens

oil the bonds of feeling and friend

ship that link us all, one to the 

other. MERRY CHRISTMAS'—
Ever mindful of your friendship

That is why it makes us think 

of you with our best wishes 

for your continued happi

ness on Christmas and all 

through the coming year.

and yours o most

Happy Holiday Seoson

The First National BankDon L. Ratliff IN MUNDAY, TEXAS

Member Federal Deponit Insurance CorporationYour Friendly Magnolia Dealer'

i
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South American Trip Added To 
1952 Tour For New Maid Of Cotton

Flv« countries in Latin Amer
ica will be Included on the Itiner 
ary of the 1952 Maid of Cotton, 
the National Cotton Council has 
announced. On her fabulous six- 
month international Journey for 
King Cotton, the Maid will make

stops at Medillin, Columbia; 
Lima, Peru; Buenos Aires, Ar
gentina; Santiago, Chile; Rio de 
Janeiro and Sao Paulo, Brazil.

The South American swing on 
the cotton goodwill and fashion 
tour is in addition to 40 major

cities of the U n i t e d  States, 
France, and Canada. Her tlylng 
trip aboard a Braniff Interna 
tional Airways "E l Conquista 
dor" airliner will be made some
time after she returns from 
Canada In mid-June.

In each city she visits through 
out South America, the young 
cotton envoy will extend good 
will greetings from the 13 mil 
lion members of the U. S. cot
ton industry to high government 
officials. She also will appear as

Kay’s Department Store
% . S t S H 9 t S i i . S e . a t S i i . a t S i 3 I L t * . 9 i . S i S t . 3 i i i £ . X X . S i . S £ . U . i X . S * . i £ l

featured model in cotton fashion 
shows to present latest develop 
ments in high-fashion cotton 
fabrics and styling

deceived Royal Welcome 
The 1951 Maid, Jeannine Hoi 

land of Houston. Texas, the first 
ever to visit Latin America on 
the annual tour, was royally en 
tertained and welcomed with ef 
fusive Latin hospitality through 
put her five week tour of Cen 
tral and South America last 
summer.

The National Cotton Council 
has named Estelle lane, fashion 
editor of McCall's Magazine, as 
chairman of the board of Judges 
to choose thg Maid of Cotton. 
Recognised as one of the leading 
fashion authorities and trend- 
makers. Miss lan e 's fashion 
p.i :r are instrumental In le t
ting the pace for many new 
ideas in fabric and design 

f  inals ini January 3 
Th< McCall's fashion editor 

will head a seven member Judg
ing committee, comprised of cot
ton industry leaders. These 
Judges will select the 1952 Ma d 
>f Cotton from a group of 20 fi 
rmlists. Contest finals w i l l  hi*

I held Jan 13 at Mils Autorium 
in Memphis Judg ng will he on 
the basis of Intelligence. peraon- 
ality. background as well as 
beauty.

Deadline for entries in the 
Maid of Cotton contest is mid 
night. I Vs-ember 8. All applies 
tlons must be made and post 
marked tv-fore this date 

Any girl bom in a cotton 
state, who is hetwa-en the ages 
of 1925 has never b. « n married 
and is at least 5 feet 5 inches 
tall Is eligible to enter the con 
test Application forms are avail 
able from the Nati nal Cotton 
Council Bex IS Memphis Tetin 

( oiliest Activity 
Tin- 20 girls who are named 

for the final competition will
come to Memphis Jan. 2 3  for 
two full days of activity, includ
ing personal Interviews with
Judges, a public ip|>earance. I 
and social events in their honor.

The girl who is chosen t o , 
make the tour sponsored by the 
National Cotton Council, the 
Memphis Cotton Carnival, and 
the Cotton Exchanges of Mem 
phis. New York and New Or
leans will tv» presented a stun 
ning cotton wardrobe by 30 lead
ing designers She will wear her 
glamorous cotton* throughout 
her travels as evidence of cot 
ton's fon-m-xst position on the 
fashion si-enc At the clo e ot
her Journey, she will tv- awarded 
a new l!»52 Ford convi-rtlable bv \ 
the Memphis. Tenn District 
t "rd Dealers

St. Nicholas Posstsstd 
Ot Great Virtue, Piety

Saint Nicholas, Bishop of Myra, 
was said to havs baan a saint of 
great virtu* and plsty.

An anciont isgsnd U told that 
ha bscams tbs patron saint at 
school boys whsn ha rsatorad ta 
Ufa tbs suns of a rich Asiatic, who 
had baan murdarod by a robbar* 
tnnkaapar white thay arara anroute 
to achool in Athans. It ta said that 
ha was warned of tha crima la a 
vision, but was unsbla to raach tha 
Ian In Urna to pravant tha 
Ha raatorad tha boys to Ufo through 
prayars and also foraod tha 
dorar ta contas* his erima to aa- 
thorltlaa.

P * I I
l '  I I

CHRISTMAS CAMICE . . . Tbr 
soft, atrady (low of • list-led 
candir I* one of the Irravum af 
( brUtma* «luth no ane would 
want to loar. Another trraaur* 
la Ibr happy child.

Christmas Was Once 
Holiday That Moved 
About on Calendar

Christmas was once a movable 
feast. The eastern branches of the 
Christian church usually celebrated 
it In April or May. Western Europe 
sometime in January.

In 337 A D.. St. Cyril, bishop 
of Jerusalem, set out to maka the 
date universal. With the parmiiilon 
of Pope Junius I. he appointed a 
commission to determine, if pos
sible. the precise date of Christ'* 
naUvity. The theologian* of tha 
Church finally agreed upon Decem
ber 23. and since the year 334 
date has been celebrated.

Members of the Greek, Russian 
and Ukrainian Orlhodoa churches 
In the 2uth century observed tha 
date of January 7

A I mini Want Ad Paya

«  
»1 
«  
«  
»

Ï
1 • f i
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To our customers . . . our mends and . . .  to our 

new customers, who in the coming years we trust 

w ill become old customers and old friends . . .  to 

_ _ all whose courtesy and friendships have made

our Christmas more thoroughly enjoyable, we soy 

sincerely and heartily, Merry Christmas.

Reid's Hardware
Munday, Texas

J
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Cook A uto  Supply
Auto, Truck and Tractor Parts
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To wish you o very merry 

Christmos ond o r - ~,-'rous 

New Yeor ond to c css the 

hope that our present cordial 

relations may continue for 

.mony years to come.

C .  B o r d e n

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

To; It. I t  Stokely, Decease I i 
unit the unknown heir», of R R 
Stokely, R- R Stokley, Decease-l
anil the unknown heirs of R R 
Stokley. Elizabeth I t  Stokely, 
if deceased. Elizabeth It. S o’, 
ley, and the unknown heirs of 
I .'i tea both R Stokley. if dcccn 
ed. Defendants. Greeting:

You are hereby commanitod 
to a|)|xar before the llonorab'e 
District Court of Knox Coiet» 
jit the Court Mouse thereof, in! 
Benjamin, Texas at or before 
10 o 'rl.ck  A M of the fir t 
Monday next after the exp r.i 

tlon of forty two days fp>m Up
date of this t itaiion. '.une b e lli’ 
the 16th day of January. A. D. 
19f>2, then and there to .inswe 
ITalntiff's Petition filed in aid 
Court, on the 5th day of Deeen. 
her. A D. 11151, in this cause 
numbered IS.M(> on the docket < t 
said coiirt and styled L W. Ho 
liert, Administrator of the es 
tate of Charley Hubert, tlecta 
cd. Plaintiff, vis. R. R Stokely 
et al. Defendants.

A brk f statement of 
ture of this suit Is as 
to-wit:

This is an action in trespas. 
to try title of end concerning the 
following described real esia.e 
situated in Knox County. Texas 
tmwit: Iking all of Lots No. 
One <11. Two (21. and Thn-e CD. 
In Block 125. Reeves & Muss r 
Addition to the town of Munda 
as is more fully shown hy Plain 
tiff's Petition on file In this su.t

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and 
make due return a-» the law cli 
rects.

Issued and given under n  
hand and the Seal of said Court 
at office in Beniamin. Texas, 
this the 5th day of Deeembc 
A. D.. 1951 
A ttest:

OPAL HARRISON. Clerk
District Court. Knox County 

(SEA L) Texas
20 4tc

the n.t 
follows.

IX tiA I. NOTH K
CITATION BY Pt B l.lt AT ION

To Mrs O. D Huff and O. D 
Huff, and the unknown heirs of 
Mrs O. D. Huff and O D. Huff 
if deceased. John Q Adams and 
the unknown heirs of John Q 
Adams, if deceased, and the un 
known spouaes of Jotin W 
Adams, if din-eased. G. T. Dulan 
c y and the unknown he rs of G. 
T  Dulaney, if deceased, and the 
unknown spouses of the said G

T. Dulaney, and the unknown 
heirs of the unknown spouses 
of G. T. Dulaney if they are de 
ceased and the unknown owner 
of the * hereinafter describe 1 
property, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
ap|H*ar and answer the plain I 
tiff's |>etition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Mon 
tluj after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance 
ol this Citation, the same being 
•he 21st day of January. A. D., 
1952, at or before 10 o'clock A 
M , before the Honorable Dis 
irict Court of Knox County, at 
the Court 1 louse in Benjamin 

Texas.
Said plaintiff’s petition Was 

filed on the 7th day of December. 
1951.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on tin* 7th day of I)ecem 
her, 1951.

Tiie fll«‘ numliei of said sui'
I icing No 4887.

The names of the parties in 
aid suit are: Marie Walker, in 

dtvidually and as guardian of 
tiie estate of I^nua Jane Phil
lips, non compos mentis. Joined 
by tier husband. Jimmie Walker. 
Mi 1 JlHan Richm ll U n I 'p i' 
Tinsley, T  M Phi L W. 
Piiillips. E. A. Phillip and R. E. 
Phillips as plaintifl- and Mrs 
O. D. Duff und file unknown 
heirs of Mrs. O. D Duff an I 
(>. D Duff, if deeasced, John t j 
Adams and the unknown heirs 
of John Adams if deci'ase<l. 
and the unknown spouses of 
John Q Adams, and the un 
known heirs of the unknown 
spouses of John Adams, if 
they are deceased. G. T. Dulan i 
ey and the unknow n lien * of 
G. T. Dulaney, if deceased, and j 
the unknown spouses of G. T. . 
Dulaney and the unknown heirs 
of the unknown spouses of G. T 
Dulaney, if they are deceased, 

and the unknown owner or own
ers, A. M Moore and C. T 
Grey, as Defendant

The nature of said suit iieing 
substantially as follows, to wit

A suit in trespas to try title, 
on Lots 8 and 10. Block 4. Mc- 
Linden Addition to the town of 
West Munday, Knox County. 
Texas.

Issued this the 7th day of De
cember. 1951.

Given under mv hand aril 
seal of said Court at office In 
the City of Benjamin. Texas, this 
the 7th day of December, A. D.. 
1951.

OPAL HARRISON. Clerk.
District Court. Knox County 

i (SEA L) Texas
304tc

See You In Chun-h Sunday

Letters to 
SANTA CLAUS

Christmas. Please remember my 
two little sisters. We have been 
good girls.

Love,
R1CKI GROCE

I M S ' U » :

Route, Goree, Texas 
December 12, 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl in the 4th

Grade. I have two brothers I 
want a little purse and a cow 
girl hat for Christmas. My big 
gent brother wuiits an airplane, 
two guns, and a holster. My 
taast brother wants two guns 
r.nd a holster.

Your little friend, 
SANDRA GAIL LAND

R. R. No. Two 
Munday, Texas,

* December 8, 1951
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy five year old 
)1 love Christmas because of 
you. I want a bicycle, and a 
train. That is all I want.

Love,
JA CKIE BOUE 

Munday. Texas

ADDING MACHINE PA PER— 
Good stock n o w  on hand at 
The Times office. 2CXfc

Dear Santa Claua:
1 want you to bring me a 

football, train terminal aet, and
some recotds.

Youra,
LARRY

1951

Box 52.
Goree, Texas. 
December 13.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want to tell you what I want 

for Christmas. 1 want a Dale 
Evans doll, a doll 54 inches tall, 
ice skates, globe of the world.

Yours, truly.
RUBY DA1N HAMMONS

Be caMiui. Observe state and
local traffic laws.

1072 Sharon Lane, 
Shawnee, Kansas 

Dear Santa:
1 want a bride doll witii a Toni 

kit. a buggy with brakes and a 
blackboard with some chalk fm

Our best wishes 
go out heartily to

all our good friends

• Thanks for the many kind 
shown ux this year

Nr. and Mrs. 
W. (’. Bevers

We'Cikc to 'Say— • . ; V .*

M e r r y  ; C h r i s t m a s

W# like to think of our cu tto m en  o t cur ;
a
A

friends. As on expression of our genuine 

oppreootion of these friendships ond oil Shot 

they hove meant to us, we with you ond those 

whom you love, a |oyful Christmos Seoten..

<H0

Munday Lumber Co.
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
‘The FARMALL House” (Ttrysler-Plymouth

È
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TWocik You

y r/ Mi e  S tc A  ojj P e a ce  Mie 

A e e n  a n d  ^a U c u o e d  Jm j. M lie  

sUuAe. ¿m en a l l  n a lto n A  . . . 

encuf. M lie  sfiAcujeA a ^ s n e n  a n  

e a A ilt, a n  M u si a nn iu e A A c/U f, o -j

M ie  Mu a M i  ajj M ie  P 'v in c e  a^ 

P e a ce , M e . . . "a n  e a /vtli, /jxeace, 

a o o d  m h M  toa*a/id * n e n . "

utilities m
m .

the only sterling silver with

' fr /U J / ' /n e /M t e n

Richmond Jewelry
■ —»— . .•.<u"”ar-an «  ^ . t t m a w n w i

In c*  « ! ' J o f  j »■ you, we'd be

rv«gl. • iWpl rtant il ••

e.i io try kjde a word o* apprec iot ton for

friend» v coop erotto«  Oc>d Sincere Ç'Xid

obundonc* —  HtoltH, Hoppm#**,

Prosperity and Friendship*.

We think ot blossoms, with pass 
ing days.

From tune of birth, to the last 
long mile.

Bouquets, and wreaths, tied by 
satin bows.

Brightly arrayed, in nature's 
style

The Hat
Mrs. Alexander

Shop
Mrs. Smith

There 1 sno blemish, in Sharon's 
Rose,

No fear, nor hurt, no thorn It 
knows.

Mis perfect gift, is love for you. 
Grant the R oses beauty, ever 

new.
—Mrs. S. Stone. 
Gilliland, Texas

v-
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most a century ago. has been re
built -to a considerable extent— 
and enlarged. The old lobby with 
its antique furniture has been 
retained as a show place but a 
spacious, luxurious, ultra mod 
em  lobby has been built. There, 
canaries chip and parrots caw 
One wall consists entirely of 
large windows which give a view 

| of the patio, filled with serai 
tropical trees, shrubs and vines

Some men think it is the How did the expression, “poor 
heighth of achivement, or dis ^  job 's turkey” originate?
tinction, or something to be call Thomas Chandler Haliburton
ed by their first name by the (born ln 17W) wrote under the
waiter in a Nt-v* York cafe. _ _ _  „ante of -Sam  Slick.” My grand

•-------  ; father used to quote him and
The historic old Menger Hotel chuckle. Sam declared t h a t  

in San Antonio, established al Job's turkey was so poor, he

had only one feather In his tail 
and had to lean against the fence 
to gobble.

undertaking, he sells real es
tate—and he sells lots of lots, 
too.

8
«
J
1

I
I
I
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May the Holiday» bring

you tiie good thing* o f lif* in righ

In Ardmore, Oklahoma, there
Is an ice cream stand which ad 
vertises, “50 Flavors." Me, I ’m a 
strawberry addict myself.

And there's an establishment 
which has the ^intriguing name 
of “Jim 's” (or maybe- It's Joe’s) 
Alibi."

Best known citizen of Aril 
more is Hardy Murphy, who 
originated the beautiful horse 
act which has been so widely 
copied by rodeo performers feat 
uring “The End uf the Trail'' 

and the sceen In which the honk- 
breaks his ieg by stepping in a 
prairie dog hole and the broken 
lijcarted cowboy tries to shoot 
him. but can't. Murphy is presi 
dent of the Ardmore Roundup 
Club, is the generalissimo of the 
Ardmore rodeo, still own Silver 
Cloud (the magnificent horse 
which starred him) and when 
Hardy isn't busy with some civic

OI KS. THK FLOW ERS

Down through the hills and vales 
of time.

The multi colored flowers bloom. 
To gladden your day. and light 

en you step,
When the way is touched with 

gloom.

They turn velvet petals to the 
sky.

As babes' hands reach out to
you.

Small bits of heaven, come 
down from above.

To add richly, of perfume, and 
hue.

You have never seen an ugly 
one,

Neither in sunlight, nor shady 
glen.

But nurtured by the gentlest 
rain,

They beautify, where willows 
bend.

Texas Farmers 
Lead In Comfort

AUSTIN—We k n e w  It all 
along, but now it's official—the 
average Texas farmer has it all 
over his neighbors in o t h e r  
states for efficiency and com 
fort.

Texans with the largest num 
her of electrified farms ln the 
nation, are reaping the benefits 
of the equivalent of three dozen 
robot servants In mechanical 
conveniences and power faclli 
ties, estimate Minneapolis Hon 
ewell researchers

For example in a special 
study they found that Texa ■ 
leads the nation in the use of au 
tomatic heating systems, warm 
tng themselves with more than 
194,150 modern gas s|>ace heat 
ers alone. Gas ranges are In use 
in 45.000 homes and some 39.352 
homes have automatic water 
heaters, again putting the state 
among the pacesetters in us«» of 
such labor-saving equipment 
Furthermore. th«-y pointed out 
that such other automatic aids 
to living comfort as deep freez 
ers. automatic dishwashers and 
laundry equipment are virtually 
standard items in the homes 
*»rved by the rural elect rifle a 
tion system.

Texa*. with the most farm 
homes using electricity 2t»5.1s5 
to b«» exact—is out front in mak
ing rural life more comfortable 
than city living was ten years 
¡go.

Interesting Job? 
Santa's Beats All 
At This Season
WHO HAS ONE of th« moit In

teresting Jobs this time of 
jrearT That's easy. It's Santa.

The rotund gentleman hiding bo- 
hind the red ensemble and the 
flowing white beard learns a great 
deal about the nature of humans, 
especially children, at this time of 
year.

However, after receiving thou
sands of letters from all over the

th e

country, and talking to thousands of 
youngsters on street corners and 
in department stores. Santa usually 
comes to the same conclusion each 
year. Times and customs change, 
but children seldom do.

Hrquests that Santa receive! fol
low a general pattern each year— 
everything from bicycles to roller 
skates and cowboy suits for boys, 
with dolls and elaborate accessor
ies the favorite with the girla.

There are some exceptions. Lota 
of children make requests for use
ful items, typewriters and such. In 
the hope of becoming writers and 
stenographers. Last year one lad 
asked for a Bengal tiger.

Santa, understanding human that 
be must be, promises to fill all 
the requests that he can and ex
plains tenderly why there are some 
that are out of reach.

You in Church Sunday

WALLACE STEILI1E
w a y

Give a Wallace f  it. that will he treasured for every 
Christmas to come. Choose it now from our collection 
of “Third Dimension Beauty" patterns. Select a place 
setting, come additional serving pieces, some extra fancy 
pieces. We have them all. Stop by today!

CIANO

ItOSf POINT

j| 9  i P. V. Williams and Employees of the

! I R O X Y - - R O Y - G U L F

LOCAL and LONG 
DISTANCE HAULING

1 am equipped to take care of your lo
cal and long distance hauling—day or 
night. Headquarters at Munday Truck 
and Tractor Company.

Dee Mullican
Phone 20S1 Munday, Texas
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MAY
YOU ALL 

ENJOY THE 
BLESSINGS 
OF THIS 
SEASON 

OF DEEP 
JOY

Blacklock Grocery 
and Market

Munday, Texas

To you, one of our family of friends, 

v e extend our most cordial Christ

mas Creetings. It is your friendship 

that gives warmth and feehng k> 

the every day things of Mfe.

Wardlaw
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Wi’repettienleety 
•f stun iato nr 

Ctriitmu"

Strsckland’s 
Radio Service

Munday, Texas

*  * *v  ’

R E I N D E E R
FAIRY TALES and Christmas 

stories are a Yulatlda tradition 
It U thus fitting that tha story 
which promiaaa to ba Amarlca’a 
moat popular and long-lived fairy 
tala la related to the Chrlatmaa 
aeaaon. •

Once upon a time there waa a 
reindeer with a built-in OaahUght 
bulb for a noae. You know, Rutfplph, 
the red-nosed reindeer. From a 
email baglnnlng in 19)8, the little 
animal with tha built-In (paeon 
hai become aa familiar aa Humpty- 
Dumpty and Cinderella to young- 
atera everywhere.

Firat Invented aa a aalea give
away promotion for Monteomery 
Ward by Robert L. May, Rudolph 
waa featured In many fra« booklet* 
before ha become associated with 
Chrlatmaa. Songwriter J o h n n y  
Marks liked tha title “Rudolph, the 
Red Noted Reindeer", so ba wrote 
• aong about tt He was so sure he 
had a success that ha started his 
own Publishing company, using 
“Rudolph" as his first reUaae. 

Autry made tha Initial re
in-1 that one accord acid 

2,000,000 copies
Last year, there were 10 different 

recordings of the aong for aala, 
{angina from boogie-woogie by 
lugXr Chile ta U u m  to £le| Cros
by. and cow to*dniafl.

. . .  A HERALD
OF THE KING . . .

WCArntR WHIMS -

htiitmaû

testing £

*1a One and A ll

K .  iMgis or soma ueae*«vi Me -rar mi m on  i-ru Gage Groceryouwiwa a NAuescwu.OMr « s u  «a«
uwrcxA’»tyA»i*r säum«, r

«CAII P  CM« ANT A UAL* APlM PS/

(art  Gaffe and Employees

In the spirit of friendliness and

~ k  got >d cheer, we lliank vou for your many

«Mf>o»Mr*nAi -Tf/amwwfc ai«o
OCCUSWCP IN OOCAÖC *1 i«JOS. Cl TV* 
«oui* *>’0» hap N» iwf wf* o f M ia  . 
•or--rue saws cwv- Tu« moctu s>t>«
B A g V rP  IN N t , Wi-tUOUT A

SlHOlV SNOWS.AKT !

favor» and »incerely wish you an oMLubbock; S. J . Vaughan. Jr  
Hillsboro; and Hugo G. Schmitt 
Sequin.

fashioned  ̂uletide.

sH R IS T M A S

Annual Cotton 
Council’s Meet 

Set January 28

222 Deaths Are 
Expected Durinff

Holiday Season
---------

AUSTIN Homer Carrlaon. 
Jr ., Director of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, to
day released the prediction of 
his Statistical Division for the 
number <>f violent deaths which 
will occur in Texas during the 
eleven day Christmas Holiday 
season this year.

According to Garrison, N. K. 
Worener. Chief of the Depart
ment's Statiscal Division, estim
ates that 222 persons will meet 
violent deaths during the per
iod. (if these. 115 will die in 
Texas traffic accidents, 42 will 
1m- suicidee or homicide victims 
and another 65 lives will lie 
claimed by miscellaneous acct 
dents such as fires, drowning 
etc.

Director Garrison pointed out 
that Mr. Woerner's predictions 
for holiday periods and even for 

j complete years have been con 
slstently accurate in the past. He 

I ap|M-als to all citizens to furn
ish the utmost cooperation to the 
members of the Texas Highway

BRYAN—Texas cotton inter
ests will be represented by 19 
state unit delegates at the Na
tional Cotton Council s fourteen 
th annual meeting in New Or 
leans. L a . Januar> 28-29. unit ] 
chairman George G Chance, an
nounced here today 

The Council’s 244 man Belt- 
wide dolegation of state repre
sentatives is selected by the na- 
tion’s cotton farmers, glnners. 

i warehousemen, merchants, spin- 
Tier* and cottonseed crusher« 

Delegates from. t(ie Texas 
unit are as follows:

Producers: J. H. West. Bish
op; R. A Graham. Greenville ! 
George G. Chance. Bryan; | 
George Q. Payne, El Paso; T W 
Steiner, Gonzales; Roy B. Me 
Quatters, Littlefield; a n d  J 
Walter Hammond. Tye.

Ginners: R V. Davis. Daw-j 
son; Aubrey L. L<»ckett. \’crn 
on; and W. O. Fortcnberrv New I 
Deal

Warehousemen: M a r c  An 
thony, Dallas; Stanton Brown. 
Waco; and R. D Ernst, llous I 
toll

Merchants: J .  B. Hubbard 
D a lla s ; Butt (' Jackson. Hills 
boro; and R. O. Beach. Jr.. Hou»
t"ii

Crushers: George A. Simm a

Patrol and to their local police 
this year in an endeavor to 
prove the ex|>rrts wrong.

"This.” Garrison says, “can be | 
aecomplished by a strict observ 
nnce of the traffic laws and by 
the exercise of thp utmost cau 
turn with fires, firearms, andl 
boating excursions.”

The holiday death toll thisj  
year will be computed from m.d 
night December 21st to midnight I 
h.tiuary 1st.

Fertilizer mixtures and qua . 
titles needed for growing crops 
can be determined by testing 
soil samples Instructions for 
taking so il‘ samples and sending 
them for fortesting are available 
at county agents' offices.

Be
local

Observe
laws.

HOW W O 1 I. It 
SPEND THE LAST 
OF EARTH?

Bell and Bell
Blacksmith Shop

M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A

N E I G H B O R
It ha* Imn*m a plf'itMm I• > »«tv* vmi <lijv 
mp the pair \rbr .nul u* « s*v«ti.«ll\ imilr 
\«»ni pati n .  «l i tl»< n* w

DON — DICK
Gray’s Grocery *

Mr. and Mm K D GRAY g

9 " /IHN mr& ttd*  J

Martin’s Dept. Store
M u n d a y , T e x a n

/
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Letters to SANTA CLAUS
Munday. Texas, 
December 12, 1951 

Dm t  Santa Claus:
I  am a little girl (our year» 

old  Ita hard (or a little girl my 
ago to be good (or a whole year, 
but I  tried.

Will you please bring me a 
Toni doll and some skates? I  
don’t have a tricycle either. San
ta Claus. t

Please remember little boys 
and girls all over the world.

I  love you.
GINGER MONTGOMERY

December 12, 1951 
Dear Santa:

I  want a Cinderella watch and 
a walkie-talkie doll.

From,
JA N  HAWKINS

Munday, Texas. 
December 12. 1961 

Dear Santa Claus:
My name Is Sandra and I live 

in Munday, Tsxaa.
This year I  wish you would 

please bring me a  Toni doll and

f

o&oiv A

skates.
Please don't (orget all other 

little boys and girls.
I  would like to have a stock

ing full of candy, fruit and nuts.
I  love you.

SANDRA MONTGOMERY

Munday. Texas. 
December 13. 1961 

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy (our years 

old. 1 have been pretty good 
Pleaae bring me a road grader, 
train and some blocks to build 
a house.

Don’t (orget the other little 
boys and girls.

Love.
GARY BEATY

The ('hristmas tree should be 
treated as a fire hazard in the 
home and every effort should be 
made to reduce the possibilities 
o( fires or accidents when the 
tree is decorated.

!

Origin of Gift-Giving 
Told in Many Versions

There are many interesting ver
sions as to how the custom of gift 1 
giving at Christmas time started, j

Some believe that it all came 
from ancient England, where it was 
once custom to hang kissing rings 
in the great balls These rings were 
decorated with mistletoe and were 
the key for a pleasant holiday pas
time. It la said that the young 
knights and ladies would come to 
the kissing rings with Christmas 
roses for their Secret sweetheart

This started it all. Now gift giving 
is tradiUonal.

Route 1.
Boyd. Texas.
December 6. 1951 

Dear Santa Claus 
I am 5 years old now. Pleaae 

bring me a tractor, a wagon, a 
gun. a truck, nuts, fruit and 

1 candy.
Please bring my little puppy 

something, too.
Lots of love. 

LYNN DAVID GRAY

Munday. Texas.
December 7. 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am three years old. Please 

bring me a car I can ride in. a 
play house, a road grader, color 

| book and crayons and a story 
book. Thank you.

Your little friand. 
GASTON WELBORN

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a ball and bat

and glove.
JO E  DAVID GRAY. 

RFD. 1, Knox City. Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a doll -for 

Christmas and a nurse kit and 
some house shoes

ANNETTE WARREN.
Knox City. Texas

O P A L 'S
Beauty Shop

•*>. V

I

i OHO* Christmas Is

j r  e  # e  J  e y  e .»  e  z  ,

PHONE MSI
Ml M mark a Um« af receiving 
aa II la a Urne for giving. Theo« 
children, in their prayer«, or« 
giving by tar the best gift «I
them all—tbrmaelvra.

V.

/
/ n

L ¿A ss.

k

\\

HRISTMAS is on« of those rore 

ooconom where our thoughts turn 

from the more material things of 

life to more beowtiful ones . . .  to 

the hoppmess we con bestow on 

others. As on expression, there

fore, of our genuine appreciation 

of your good will, we extend sincere 

good wishes for Christmas and o 

hearty thanks for all past fovors.

r

m

M, 1961

r .  ■w
We Have been trying for days . . . and we always wind up right

where we start« There may be new ways but none better than

to say "Merry Christmas."

One fh- sond years from now, people will continue to greet each
r

a-*«*»

other with those two simple words because the spirit of Christmas

is eternal. It is an expression of friendship, a sincere way to say,

i

kWM

"We wish you pease and jcy —  w..h all thot implies."

It has been a real pleasure to have been ofService to you. Know

ing thot we hove enjoyed your good will helps us to do our bstt 

to meet yc. * * 'Nations. 1>~ as we express our appreciation

tend o hearty handclosp of fellowship at this holiday stolon.

7

City Drug Store Paymaster Gins
H. A. PENDLETON, District Manager

slip» ■ dA / i



of soil samples to the state lab
oratory at College Station.

Be cartful. Observe stale aai
local traffic laws.

Progress Made 
In Farming For 

Panhandle Area

the blow hazard during winter 
months.

MAN, BY H U  ACTIONS, 
SHORTENS HIM DAYS

T is the God of War, who 
reigns supieme in 1951,

For years to come, unless en 
tombed,

ills  damage will be done.

farmers turned to grain sorg 
hum as a crop lor their bare 
land.

In 1951 approximately 65 per 
cent of the wheat land In the 
area was planted to grain sorg 
hums. Hansford and Ochiltree 
counties each planted approxt 
mately 225,000 acres to grain 
sorghums. Moore County pro
duced 5,000 tons of sorghum sil 
age. Similar situations existe 1 
In many other counties.

Farmers used the same ma 
chlnery for planting sorghums 
they used for wheat. When the 
crop matured, they harvested It 
with wheat machinery, stored it 
in wheat elevators and sold It to 
wheat buyers.

"This is a big change, which 
porbahly will remain with us 
and help stabilize agriculture in 
the Plains area," says Pharr. 
"Farm ers with more than one 
crop to depend upon are a much 
better financial risk.”

He points out that wheat and 
grain sorghums are planted and 
harvested in different seasons, 
which eases the farm labor situ 
ation to a certain extent.

The development of a live
stock feeding program is anoth
er change which Pharr thinks 
might take place us a result of 
growing grain sorghums in the 
area. Grain sorghums or sweet 
sorghum silage can replace 
wheat pasture when cattle have 
to be taken off wheat pasture 
for any reason.

Pharr reports that grain sorg
hum yields on dry land in -1951 
probably averaged better than 
20 bushels per acre, with some 
around 70 bushels. In irrigated 
areas yields ranged up to 100 
bushels per acre.

An appreciable number of 
wheat farmers are now plan 
ring to plant one-third or more 
of their land to grain sorghums 
each year, says Pharr. Grain 
stubble is good insurants* against

The coming holiday season 
will be Just as safe as each In
dividual wants to make it. The 
Texas Farm  and R a n c h  
State Safety Committee urges 
every citizen to think before ac 
ting. The life saved may be your 
own or a member of your fami 
ly. Don’t let a serious accident 
ruin your holidays.

Smith’s Electric 
Repair Shop

He sits, in fat and fiendish glee 
With claws of cold, hard steel 
Clutching every throat,
Of those, who we would shield.

Panhandle farmers made ex
cellent use of wheat land this 
year for growing , grain sorg
hums. points out Knox Pharr, 
district Extension agent at Am
arillo,

Wheat has been the one crop 
in this area for more than 10 
years However, extremely low 
wheat yields were produced In 
1950 und 1951 because of tin* dis 
astrous effect of drouth, severe 
cold, insects and disease Wheat

We repair electric motors 
and appliances. Give us a
trial.

—Motor Rewinding—

BILL R. SMITH
ISO« 15th AVENUE 

South of High School

His hands drip blood, his lips 
grimace,

While machine and f a c t o r y  
Ibom,

Building tool!, of strife, and 
fear,

Sweeping us near to doom.

Using fertilizers based on the 
findings from soil tests return-1 
ed for B. B. Ashley, Parker j 
County farmer, four dollars for 
each one dollar spent. Local 
county agents have the details 
covering the taking and mailingFore here, life holds, too much 

of death,
In sickness, and disaster.
Come, gird you. against war It 

«•If.
Else we shall perish faster.

2 A little packageMistletoe Outlived 
Sinister Meaning

Mistletoe, once used a weapon 
of death, is now almost a universal 
symbol of love and peace.

According to Norse mythology, 
there was a god named Haider, 
who personified the sun. Loki, an
other god, plotted to destroy Balder.

Haider’s mother, when she first 
learned of Loki'a intentions to kill 
her son, obtained a promise from 
all living things that they would not 
harm Balder. All agreed, but the 
mistletoe, so it was with a mistle
toe arrow that Loki induced Bald- 
er’s blind brother. Hoder, to kill 
the sun god.

Higher powers Intervened, how
ever, and Balder was restored to 
life. The mistletoe was placed 
under Frigga’a care, and the 
mother of Baida saw that it was 
never again used to do barn..

The custom of giving a kiss of 
love or peace beneath the mistletoe 
is an assurance that it will never 
again be used as an Instrument 
of evil.

What man should not, is what 
lie docs,

Good, left undone, in countless 
ways.

Contrariwise, lie siicnds Ins 
time,

Then pays, and pays, and pays.

The few, the God of lleav'n ac
claim,

Whom all could know, keep s.ifc 
and well,

The many w ill serve this God of 
War,

With his own special brand of 
hell.

Christ sits on the throne, at 
God's right hand.

Around, is the mighty Angel 
hand.

The prayers of the righteous 
have availed so much.

O we. of faith, let our lives be 
of such.

Ttie chime bells of Christmas 
are due soon to ring,

Tiie chorus of heaven, and earth 
too, will sing.

"Little children are safe in Jev- 
us.” said He,

"I'is the names of ye big ones, 
we need on the tree.

-  Mrs. S. Stone.
Gilliland. Texas

E welcome

the good fellowship of

the Christmos Seoson

which enobles ut to extend

our cordiol greetings 

to Our mony friends ond customer»

H AMLIN SAM)  & GRAVEL CO., Inc 
Route 4, Hamlin. Texasof Christmos

continue with you for Call on us for your building material needs, quality ms- 
•••rials passing Architect and State Highway Specifications 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel All materials carefully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail dellv 
ers or by 12 Yard trucks Prompt and courteous attention 

is» given to all Inquiries.

PHONES: 1094 M Stamford 
MM n  Hamlin 
21 MS AMlene

COTTON ADAPTS EASILY
Cotton fabrics can bo warm or 

cool, waterproof or absorbent, 
flameproof or combustible. Un
der diferent types of construct- 
tio and treatment, cotton fab
rics have been perfected to meet 
almost every domestic. Indus 
trial, and military demand.

mony doyt to com*

Munday, Texas The T. J . and D. W. MitchellsADDING MACHINE PAPER— 
i ,ood stock n o w  on hand at 
Mie Times office IDdtC

Sm lltf or« b r ig h t*

HARRELL
HARDWARE — FURNITURE 

John Deere Farm EquipmentMUNDAY, TEXA S

»
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l l c l e  were E lu d ed  in the initial list

ft stations rently in the process of lssu-
ni? Licenses unce

| Garrison estimates that actual 
Homer Garrison, inspection of autos will get un- 
1 the Texas De dsr way by some of these sta 
«blic Safety, an-, tions during Christmas week 
that his Depart- ar>«i he urged all automobile

EVERY AVERAGE American 
homa will have a Christmas 

tree this year. Traditional and »yin- 
belie as the trees are, they present 
a great tire hazard, and should be 
carefully watched.

Remember that when you bring 
a tree into the house it is going 
to dry up. A freshly-cut tree will 
not take fire any easier than the 
evergreen . trees wing outside, 
but the hazard Increases by the 
hour. For this reason. It IS not 
wise to put up the tree too early 
before Christmas day or to leave 
it too long after the 23th. Trees of 
all kind will become highly inflam
mable at the end of a week.

Families, clubs, churches or or
ganizations that wish to keep their 
trees up longer than a week should 
take special safeguards to keep It 
reasonably safe.

The tree can be kept freah by 
setting it up in a pan of water. Cut 
off the base of the tree at an angle 
at least one inch above the original 
cut and keep it standing in water 
during the entire period it remains 
in the house. It mey be necessary 
to add water from time to time to 
keep the water level above the cut.

Place the tree well away from 
stoves, radiators, and other sources 
of heat. When you smoke, stay 
away from the tree. Also be sure 
that the tree is secured in such a 
way that it cannot falL Do not put it 
near a doorway where It might 
block an avenue of escape, should 
a fire occur. *

ALL THE holiday delicacies, none carries more of the old-time 
^  traditions and associations of good eating and festivity than mince pie.

Many writers give credit for its origination to Germany, while others 
claim that its beginning is lost in the annals of history.

English literature dating to the 13th century Is full of references to 
this Christmas favorite, an essential part of Yuletide celebrations In 
England.

Old superstitions held that any person refusing to eat mince pie 
would be unlucky for the coming year. Should he accept the Invitation, 
and partake of mince pie, he would have the same number of happy 
months during the year as the number of houses at which he ate mince 
pie.

Tht oriental character of the spices and flavoring was said to 
represent the rich gifts of the wise men to the Christ Child.

t u t m a j

From One Friend 
To Another

I 'hat a \chile must pass inspec- 
I lion bi-fore it can be registered. 
The 1952 registration year lie 
gins April 1.

George Bushy. Chief of the 
Public Safety's newly organized 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Divis
ion.also appealed to motorists to 
have a preliminary check of the 
safety features of their cars 
made by their regular mechanic 
I lending the actual inspection by 
an official station. He pointed 
out that it is not wise to assume 
that your auto will necessarily 
pass the tests because it is new.

"A little research has shown 
u s"  Busby said, "that approxi
mately fifty perrent of brand 
new autos would fail to i>ass the 
teris because of a need for some 
minor adjustments such as 
headlights or wheel alignment.”

"The first few miles of road 
use." he continued, "plus the 
new metal parts of the auto of 
ten work together to throw 
some of these parts out of ad 
Justment and a precheck by 
your mechanic will easily assure 
you that your auto will pass in- - 
spection.”

Busby also pointed out to 
ownens of new and old autos 
as well that only the safety feat 
ures of the vehicles will be in
spected. These include brakes, 
lights, horn, windshield wipers.

I'KOOI THAT AMERICANS
AKK PKAYKK MINDED •

A prayer for peace was recent
ly sent out by church and inter 
faith groups to educational, po 
litical and business leaders and 
was broadcast by a nationally 
known radio team. The response 
waa amazing. Hundreds o f thous- 
ands are now using this daily 
prayer:
From the point of Light within 

the Mind of God 
I>et light stream forth into 

the minds of men.
Let light descend on Earth.

Texas 4 11 club members, lead 
ers and friends of -I II a r e  invit 
cd to |>artirip A tc in the "Shar. 
and fa r e "  program for the Na 
tional 4 II Club Center. This cen 
ter is located In Washington, D

H O L D E R S
From the point of Love within 

the Heart of God 
Let love stream forth Into the 

the hearts of men.
May Christ return to Earth

May the 
Christmas candles 
light a path of joy 
for you and bring 

you health and 
happinee*

GROCERY and MARKET
From the center where the W1U 

of God is known 
Let purpose guide the little 

wills of men—
The purpose which the Mas 
ter knows and serves.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

From the penter which we call 
the race of men 

Let the Plan of Love and 
Light work out.

And may It seal the door 
where evil dwells.

Let Light and Power restore the 
Plan on Earth.

Yarbròugh Hotel

Santo is on the mam line with a 

cleor track ahead and loads ond 

loads of good things for you.

ward over the route we hove 
traveled the post twelve months, 
we ore mindful of the fine 
cooperation that has been ours 
to enjoy. As an expression of 
our genuine appreciation for 
your good will, we extend to you 
our most sincere good wishes 
for o Merry Christmas.

We chen :h the hoppmess our old ond new 

fnends have given us over the yeor ond ot 

this heart-warming season, we extend our

'ncerest wishes for a MERRY CHRISTMAS
As each of us eagerly owait the 
arrival of Santa, we want to ex
press our Christmas sentiments 
to each of you. As we pause 
for a moment to g l a n c e  b o c k -

t! .$ message of thankful appreciation 

for your good will come to you ot a time 

when you too, ore enjoying the pleasant 

n'--mories of friendships thot have lostec 

tnrough mony loyal years

And Next Year Would Be a Good Year with 
GOODYEARS. Make Yours a GOODYEAR 
Year!

Cobb Reeves Motor Co.
“Dodge-Plymouth Dealetf

Phone 5632 \ Munday, Texas
Department Store

« « A H '
Jri9 m q iu p 3  rrn/i'l m lo l
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a  little ice box alio. Please don’t 
forget my baby brother, who, 
who la ten months old.

Sincerely, 
JERILYN DUKE 

Munday, Texas,
Box 713

Dear Santa Claus:
My mother Is writing for me 

and my little sister, Peggy Lou. 
I am five years old and I would 
like for you to bring me a little 
Ice box and stove. Peggy Lou Is 
three years old and would Uke

Goree, Texas, Rt. 2, 
December 1, 1951 

Dear Santa:
- I am a big girl now. You won’t 
know me. I  tell my mother and 
dad nearly every day I ’m not a 
baby any more. Would you 
please bring me a telephone, 

i new burn, doll and any other 
toys you want to leave for me. 
Please don’t forget Donna and 
Deborah and all of any other 
cousins and friends and my sis 
ter, Elaine. I  think she has been, 
oh, I will say fairly good. For 
myself, I have been very nice. 
I am almost 3 years old.

Love from a little friend.
JENNA BETH HARGROVE 

P. S. Leave my toys under my 
tree.

Dear Santa:
Please bring a wagon, foot

ball. bat and ball, basketball, a 
helmet, boots, and lots of candy 
and nuts.

little I t r i s ° f ****
,F Lave to you,

*  KEITH LAMETH

m e r e s t  Santa:
I am a little boy four years 

old. I  have tried awful hard to 
be good. I f  you can, please 
bring me a  cowboy suit, cowboy 
h a t  holster and two guns, a 
football, a  big teddy bear and a 
talbe and chairs. Thanks very

much. Maybe I ’m not asking too 
much.

Bring all the other kids a lot 
presents and remember my cous
ins.

Love you, 
TOMMY CLOUD

Thursday, Dec. 6, 1951 
Dear Santa Claus:

I  want a doll for Christmas. 
Please bring it to me. I  am 9 
years old. Please bring a school 
bag, some house shoes, some 
dishes, and some nuts and can- 
dy.

With love,
GEORGIA FAYE GRAY

Goree, Texas. R t  2, 
December 2. 1951 

Dear Santa:
1 love you very much. You 

have been very nice to me. I aid 
a little girl almost 8 years old. 
Please bring me a doll, a pair 
of red boots, a telephone, a white 
Bible and some clothes Don’t 
Yorget my cousin and friends, 
my school teacher and Sunday 
school teacher and little sister. 
Beth.

Loads of love, 
ELAINE HARGROVE

P. S. I will leave you some cook 
ies and pop on the table.

Goree. Texas, 
December 1, 1951 

Dear Santa:
I  am a little girla three years 

old and I have been fairly good. 
Santa, I sure hope you think 
I have been good enough to get 
a big baby doll, iron and Ironing 
board, stove, doll suitcase, tel- 
phone, drum to play while my 
brother plays football. Please 
Santa, bring me and my brother 
a doll house together and don't 
forget my dishes please.

Don’t forget the other little 
boys and girls, also my grandma 
and grandpapa, mamma and 
my daddy.

I ’ll be good.
Love,

SH IRLEY STRUCK

(Bhriotmasii r r

mtkatuwMd
eigonmspirit

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. MorrowAvon Representative

December 10, 1951 
Dear Santa:

When you are in Mundaywill 
you please go to the Sales Ham 
and buy me a horse to go with 
my chaps, that you are bringing 
me for Christmas.

I have been a good little boy 
and want a horse real bad.

Your truly, 
TERRY PATTERSON

this idea of wishing folks a Merry Christmas 

but wc have been doing so for many yeors and 

eoch season we welcome the opportunity more 

and more. /

the true stgnfff- 

the real thought
Ours is a sincere greeting wTtf« 

conce of the Christmas Season 

bock of our message to you.

Thank goodness, de
spite the mod scram
ble of a busy season, 
there is still time to 
write a message of 
thonks. We ore glod 
that Christmas allows 
us to slow up enough 
to tell you how we 
really feel That’s why 
saying "Hello" seems 
so doubly important

Our smeeresf wishes 
for your Christmas 
hoppiness

Western Cottonoil Co
Southwestern Division Munday, Tex

Broach Equipment
PontiacMinneapolis-Moline

/



I have tried to be a good little 
boy thia year. I  would lkie for 
you to bring me a gun and seal- 
b ert cowboy booU>, and any 
thing else you would care to 
bring.

Santa, be sure and don't for
get all the other little boys and 
girls and most of all. don't for
get my little cousins. Jam es Ter
ry and La Von.

All my love.
DONNIE HAYNE VOSS

LETTERS to SANTA CLAUS
e- preis. our sincere op-

Munday. Texas, 
December 15, 1951

Dear Santa:
I  am a little girl 6 years old 

and In the first grade. Would 
you please bring me a Tiny 
Tear doll, some dishes, a  little 
table and two chairs, and don't 
forget my little brother. J .  W 
who Is 4 years old. He would 
like a road grader, an airplane. 
*ad  little cowboy doll. Also 
bring us nuts and candy.

Your little friends.
JOHNNYE and J .  W.

MICHELS

Goree, Texas, 
December 14. 1951 

Dear Santa Claus:
I have tried to be a good girl. 

I am In the third grade. Please 
hring me a doll. 1 love you, San 
ta Claus.

Your friend.
FI EON A EDWARDS

preclotion of our pleosonf

business associations and

to extend to you ond yours 

best wishes for a Merry 

Christ mos
Munday, Texas.
December 14, 1951 

Dear Santa Cal us:
I am a little girl years of 

age. I have been a very good lit
tle girl and I would like the 
following presents: a baby doll, 
telephone, stove, and train. 
Please don't forget any of the 
other little boys and girls.

CAROLYN SUE OFFUTT

December 15. 1951 
Munday Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy. almost 5 

years old. I have been a pretty- 
good boy. Will you please bring

CAMPBELL’C VARIETY STORE
Munday, Texas

Munday, Texas. 
December 15, 1951

Dear Santa:
I have been a good little girl 

this year I am seven years old 
and in the second grade. Please 
bring me a doll, a paint set and 
lots of frluts, nuts and candy. 

Lots of love,
CHERYL KAYE MATTHEWS

\. B. W AKKEX. Owner and Operator
Munday, Texas, 
Decern tier 15, 1951

IV ar Santa:
I know you are going to be in 

Munday on December 21st. but 
Just in case I don't get to see 
you then, will tell you what 1 
want you to bring me In this 
letter. Please bring me a hobby
horse. big truck and some can 
dv. And don't forget all the 
other little boys and girls 

Love.
HOYD PATTERSON

IVar Santa 
Will youA sin cere  w ish foc a fins 

holiday to sv sry  ons in 
S t  ■—. town

Surveys made among farm 
families in which farm accidents 
have occurred show that many 
of the serious accidents happen 
«luring the last working hours 
of the day. This indicates that 
fatigue is a contributing factor 
of farm accidents and farm 
workers thus are urged to be 
even more careful when they he 
come tired.

We're wishing you 
a sprightly, happy 
time this f?
Yule tide /W

SANTAS T0T WOf

Route 1 
Munday Texas 
December IS. 1951 

Dear Santa Claus 
I am a little boy 3 years old.

Goree. Texas.
December 14. 1951 

l»«-.»r Santa Calus:
I have tried to he a good gir 

1 want a football, a drug stor 
set, a volleyball, a doll, watc 
a shirt, boots, cowboy breeches 
v basketball, and a baseball.

I love you.
RHOGKNIA BEATY R. B. BOWDEN’S

Gulf Service Station
Optometrist

Northeast Comer of Sq iu rr 
H \SKE1.L. T E X A S

Hour-« 9 a m to 5 p. m 
: t I .E f  HONK t:«i 4

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me Pete Répété

and a watch for Christmas and 
a Bible.

larve.
FRANCES WARREN

B E T H L E H E M
T h e  C h u rt b  o f the S u t i l  it  y

1 would long to see }u*t
*» d fashioned Christ*

Tt.« t. ■ llisr words at this
'  e f " r year Before the Yule-
tide - •> ia over, some member
of t' • !v grandfather or grand- 
r  . -.t.ably, Is certain to
pa*' " ren .rk as they have 
dor• ■ Christmas of the past.

A-n; . it we search back Into 
the t , .  <i . to the turn of the
c r.- ,*y  . . .  we find that,
o r :  mrone was wishing for

mooed C hristm as"  It 
■u»t » e  realize that the 
n of the birth of Christ 

nged greatly with the 
pa "  .-.ye of centuries. Basically, 
Civ. ia the same, year after
year 1: is only the world and the 
people who a r t  not the same

Hr r- *y not admit It. but wrhen 
grandfather first began to raiae 
a family ho overheard his elders 
tnuslrg over the changing Christ
mas c . - ' . m s  and heralding the 
approar to "com plete com mercial
ism " of the Yuieude celebraUon. 
Even then they were worried.

No one ran deny that Chrlstmaa 
has been greatly *'c omme r c l a l u  e d*1 
since U>e days of early America. 
Yet. so has the entire naUon. In 
the days of our ancestors there 
were Bone of the vast trading cen
ters and commercial marts that 
we know today Our very way of 
life has teen greatly changed with 
moderr.is«!ion. Our holidays, and 
Christmas ia the principal one. have 
managed ta keep abreast.

Still, without reservation. Christ
mas is basically unchanged In its 
true meaning as a celebration of 
the birth of the ChrtstCMld re
deemer. coma to save the world 
No matter how great or how small 
Aha pre cents piled beneath the 
tree, each Christian heart never 
cease* ta remember that Chrlstmaa 
I* Christ’s day.

j  the cnoortun As another year joins the

pleasant memories of 

Our association wi t h  you

We want

Merry Christmas full of
us accomplish a very satisfactory year

so we add to our Christm as Greetings

Thank Youon honest ond sincere

harp Motor an< 
* ‘ -nipment Co

VfASSKY-H ARRIS Dealer

ÍU  AUTO STORE

i


